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THANKSGIVING WEEK 
SPECIAL

For th is week o liy . M in ,  you c m  buy from  b w if t  
Bros &  Sm ith, one box o f Clear Hevana C igars for 

$ 1 7 5  ■
W c I ave bought 25 ,000  o f these C igars, p u t up 

under ou r ow n la b e l and consider them  one o f the  
yery best 5c C iga r. You can see these C igars in  ou r 
w indow . Come in  and try  one, and you w i l l  know  
w ha t a barga in  they are a t $1.75 the box.

This w eek on ly.

Swift Bros. 6r Smith

Tfce Christi» Heetiif.  ̂ Nelrtse
The protracted meetintr

I

held at the Main Street l*res- 
byterian church k)v Kev. 
Dr. D.A. l^ak last u^ek and 
the week preceedmn ended 
with a baptisms; ot two con
verts at the Baptist church 
last Sunday, and two meet 
ings the same day, morning; 
and night at the Ideal The
ater, both * meetings having 
a < rowded house, even to over 
Howing.

A Sunday school was or
ganized bv the Christian 
church, and a regular church 
organization is under way. 
Kev. Weaver ot Timpson is 
to hold services here every 
second S u n d a y  in 
month.

Niuim Social Neetinf.

\\ e are having a nice rain 
which was badly needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 
sister from Dallas are on a 
visit to their mother Mrs. 
Martin. '

Dorothy Hardeman, Cullis 
Wilson, Fred Buckner, .Fewel 
Whitehead, and .Jessie Stall- 
idgs. trom the Nacogdoches 
school came home Saturday 
returning Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. B. l*atton is ini- 
proving alter a long continu 
ed spell.

Our minds this morning 
are on the coining Thanks 
giving day. I'he Hrst one 
was no tormal atlair as we 
novN have. Governor W il
liam Hradtord. ot Plymouth.

Netiwiiiit Conlerence Â ptiitmeats.
Timpson District.— L. B. 

Elred, Presiding Elder. Ap 
pleby Mission, VV. E. W altz; 
Burke and Diboll, P. S. W il
son; Carthage,..John F. Ciood- 
win; Center Station. M. L. 
Lindsey; Center Circuit,!jB 
B. Jonan; Corrigan, C, E . 
Thomas; Garrison. W . F. 
Sm ith; Gary, W.  W. Thomas; 
Geneva, Nat A. Griffin, Jsup- 
ply; Hemphill and Bronson, 
J .  B. Imker; Kenwood, B. C. 
Calloway; Lutkio, C. 
Garrett; Livingston Station, 
J .  P. Eidd; Livingston'Mis- 
sion, A. E . Bidder, supply; 
Huntington and Manning, L. 
F. Smith, supply; Melrose, F. 
F . Campbell; Mount Enter* 
prise and Caro, L. H. Math i- 
son; Nacogdoches, N. Cl 
W illis; Pine Hill. C. J .  Atkin
son; San Augustine, W-. W . 
Gollilugh; Shelbyuilie, .1. L. 
Ross; Tenaha, .J. C. Huddles
ton; Timpson, A. T. Walker;
student S jn th  western Uii-

%

iversity, I. A. VV'altoii. Nhc- 
ogdocees quarterly centerencc;' 
ciistrict commissioner ot edu-' 
cation, II. (\ Willis. j

Kev. J  N. Mills is sent to 
Houston tor St. Pauls church, 
vacated by.Rev. Hayes.

It will be observed that 
Nacogdoches gets N. C. Willis; 
Melrose gets F. F . Campbell; 
Huntington and Manning, L. 
F . Smith, supply.

Kev. S S. McKenny goes to 
.Jacksonville station, and is 
district commissioner ot edu
cation.

N O T I C E
We are going Jo continue

STO V E S A L E
for a few days longer. Tf you are going to 
buy a stove witnin the next year or two,

Now is the Time
We know what we are talking about. 
You will agree with us when you see 
the stoves and PRICES.
We’ve sold several. We are going to sell 
more. COME IN.

Cason, Monk &  Co.
Neetiit At Mn CunRÍn(liam's -

The prayer service ot Satur-

¥/iie Wriiteu Went A Puhint.

In
day afternoon was the closing States 
one ot the series ot services 
which the ladies ot the First 

, Presbv terian Church held

The War
Mexico, the l 'n ited

Tt Uanar Nri. Ellen Wilsan.
Nation wide appeal to the

has withirawn the,'^^*»eii ot the country to help
and C.iii. Funston » « ‘»«nal in

The mtantry has sai.til tor National capital to the
' troops

.'londay atternoon at thè (¡n ip-ji, rueaiit what he said 
homeot Mis. 1. L Sturdex ani j unto tlie coloiiisls ..Ye shall 
Mesdames Slurdevaiit. Ben  ̂j^jither and hold thanksgivmg 
V\ il-soii and Beeman Strong unto thè Lord. ’ So he seni 
was thè trio hostess tor thè ¡tour men to gather game and 
Methodist Home Mi'Mcn^ijjfv lirought in wild turkey

Cexas City, and the marines

monthly sciai meeting
There were as many or 

more than dU present, this 
being Mrs. McKenney’s last 
meeting with them.lAll mem
bers who possibly could at
tended tor a last good bye.

Mrs. Dick Hall was leader 
tor the program including de- 
voticxlal and entertainment.

The "Negro Problem” ab
sorbed the attention dufing 
the lesson .session and the en
tertainment program was 
opened , with a Bible quiz 
This was very helptul being à 
kind ot review and the man
ner in which it was carried 
out gave excuse lor a good 
time. Sides were chosen and 
the questions were given and 
answered like  ̂an old time 
spelling match which has al

meat and venison tor the teast. 
Priscilla Mullins who played 
such havoc with the hearf ot 
Miles Standish, was the chiet 
cook, and well did she perlorm 
her work. Ordinary work 
was suspended that day while 
special services ot praise and 
thanksgiving were held. That 
sacred day prcxluced such an 
impression that the custom 
has been handed down thru 
the intervening generations 
to us. l.iet that spirit ot ten
der affection go out trom son's 
aid  daughters to lathers ard 
mothers and loved ones. Speak 
a word oi kindoess to the rest
less youth. Touch with a 
gentle hand the silver locks 
ot age, those that can—give 
tokens ot love with presents 
to the desering taithtui ones,

, , . I and especially to Gods Ownways been known to be the . j  u- ui • n’ servants and his blessings will
most mirth provoking ot en
tertainments. Mrs. Cason 
appointed the nominating 
committees to select prospec
tive members tor next years 
office.

The business being disposed 
^ t  an elaborate course ot 

preinsed chicken salted peanuts 
olives. - sandwiches, saitine

toBow you. L . W.

Marlin (lOiizoles, died last 
night at his home about six 
miles southwest ot town. He 
leaves a family, who are 
descendants of the Jose 
Montes family. They are 
good Mexican people, and 
pioneer settlers ot this county.

Ill order to keep up with
.1 i:.. • *1... Miss Molile Thomas was the ,p .i.s  ot Uie line, not the! I tie (iirrair/.i :inn\ uivler

I- • L- I . able leader, and she. assisted ,, . i i i-hghting line in Europe, hut  ̂ . . l i j  (*en. .Ai;uil.ar eiilert tl \ era
Cruz.

There is yreat nnensiiie-.s as 
to the tutine. (,eii. \ ilia is

he fishing line and its mean- 
«levs and incidents down on 
the .-\ngaleen river, i angler 
river.' the Sentinel keeps in 
touch with W ade Welters.

bv several of the ladies, car
ried out an’ interesting juo- 
gVHin hearing on the topic— 
“ .Nlissiou Schools. ' t

As a fitting clo'se to this 
very successful "Home .'lis- '

he-eiging (iuailalaiara on his 
wiv to the -City ot .^levico

He wades w .iters ,an d , 1 he opposing lories to ( ar-
brings out the fishes. He ran/a are resisting h\ strale-
took Job ., - ar .w to rd | '™ “‘ ';lv">'='‘ -"K » '/ h eV \ o^
.lo n e  this time. He «n s Mission..v hoe.etv. nie.i.oii.l,
takes some miserable man out ‘ the city tor temporary nro-

DiDKham Monday
in their social meeting. 1 he
president. Mrs. Haltom,
t h e  devotional

ot his misery. And Wade 
delivers all the goods himself, 
The other teller just looks on 
in amazement till grub time. 
Then he counts in. The 
number ot fish the> caught 
this time, down at Poe, and 
the kinds, and who got a 
share is too much to tell.

The hardware store ot 
Tucker Sitton was burglarized 
one night last week, and 
twenty eight pocket knives 
were taken. Deputy city 
Marshal, C. .VI. Walters, got 
busy and in 4K hours returned 
all ot the knives. He found 
them in possession ot two 
small white boys. Names are 
withheld tor obvious rea.son.*-. 
How to reform, or in the firs| 
place, how to train boys, is no 
easy problem.

Kev. Philip Rhodes, a cq ĵ, 
ored man who is well known 
in this city and ot good re
pute died last night at his 
home here.

dcktiised wife ot the President 
tias hetn ansuie by M rs. Archi- 
balii Hopkins, chairman ot 
the District ot Columbia sec
tion ot ihe National Civic 
I'ciier.ition. -u\s the Wasti- 
mgt-.n ]^.\t.nmgStal•.

l i lt  i i.»„ .'Mall ot .Mrs. 
V\ ilson that the "alley bill”
4 .
S'tie I1..U l.yyOlcU J.ioulii be 
pas'-fu t>\ t oiigrt.-is has sug- 
gcsktii tiie nature ot this 

k  is to take the 
torm ot an eiitiie city iquare

exercises
which were followed by a very '1
enjoyable program.

Then, came the picusant i 
social hour. Cards were pass
ed, and each lady was asked 
to write some blessing she

battles baffles ordinary des- 
criDtion. 'The armies at all 
points are fighting furiously. 
Advances and retreats oceur 
ill various sections ot the long 
lines ot battle, hut the general

had received during the week ¡shape ot things is not materi- 
ot prayei. These were col-¡ally changed. V’lctories are 
lected and read. The hostes.sinot ot a type to give decisive 
served a lovely two course | 
menu, which was significant 
ot Thanksgiving. A little 
card on each plate lieariiig a 
“thank otlering” was especi 
ally effective. Thus closed a 
most delightful meeting.

Reporter.

ot model dwelling houses, to
.  ̂ .. ' be rented at the lowest possi-As to Europe tho in ag m -i,, , , . .
, . J hie rates to those who hadarmies and , , . . .  . ,

toriiierly been living in the
allevs ot Washington. Id
this block are to be located a
municipal wash-house, a day
home, wheie children may be
cared tor while their parents
arc at work, and other
social and housing retorcu
features in which Mrs. W'ilson
was deeply interested.

. ,, . - 'This squarr ot model dwell-Atter all, the great war rag-> . , , ,
in a most destructive manner j known as the
compnrahle to a great tornado i E l l e n  W ilson Memorial
or hurricane. , Homes.” It is expected that

_  . project will cost about
Just Simply a Plain D;mxrat. l-juo.ooo. The plan as out-

VVe are glad .Jerk McLemore 
was elected to t'ongress. It

ito h av ea  Democrat put tor- 
I ward who has no trill i and

but

'That so-called colored doc
tor over the creek towards the ''' refreshing now and then jison
Frost-.lohnson mill still flour 
ishes with a prdigious patron
age, coming from divers local- furbelows to his name 
ities. some coming many ¡ sirnplv a plain De.iiocrat. 
miles. He uses no medicines ; 'I®*'* found on
and but little manual agen-!t^>^ firing lineal Washington, 
cies, only-41 speties ot hoke-us- Mark the prediction.

Hamilton Herald.

tineil has the most cordial 
approbation ot President Wil-

,Vn extensive 
move is on tout

organized 
to aevuire

cold nhutions tor this beauti
ful and worthy work.

poke-us.

An epicure says 
ot divorcjDi co'nie 
trymanfiann.

that a lot 
out ot the

'Jt
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Oír Ttwn Is
There nre qn»le a lot ol 

Mibstantiul itit(.ioven)eiits go- 
intf un in our tuwii ilmt are 
probabiy not olt^ned by

AlOMStiry
The winter’s approachiofl;, 

the sleet and the ^toral will 
soon be encroarhin){ on lati
tudes warm, i'he snowflakes 
are leaking troni clouds that 
are gray, the winds will come 
shrieking from Hudson’s 
cheap bay. Then peace to 
the worker who toiled in the 
heat, and woe to the ’ shirkermany ot the lesidet ts.

Ju st south ot thf* ice plant | who loafed in the street! The 
on the H. E . \ VV. f . Ky., unan who kept toiling in June 
the Nacukdi cbrs KlevaU>rs; and July, has cabbage tor 
Co.. has just loj.pletr«! itsjbuiling, and chicken to try; 
large wnrehuuse. and is hiiing with grub in his larder, the
it with ail kinds ot teed sUifls. 
The excavation tor the elevator 
is being made, a d there is 
material on the gr und to 
complete (his s'luciuie.

Ju st noith ui LUe buildings

storm he may dare: “ Dad 
bust you, blow harder—its 
little 1 care !’’ W ith coal in 
the cellar, he says to the 
storm, "G et busy, old teller—
I'm comty and w arm !’’ But 

ot the K<icogduches (irocery 1 what ot the neighbor who's 
Co.which are uii '.lie shiik- rail mot a live wire, who looks on 
road ju s; north ot th ; passeng all labor as punishment dire! 
er depot, there is a large ware j He loats through the summer 
houMT atuios' cuiiipleteil, lur i when farmer and clerk, and 
storage purpo>es in wencral,i painter and plumber are 
iududing cotioi\. W ith ’doing their work. He sits in
cap.icitv tor 4500 ot;the shadow  ̂and dreams by
cv>oou . 'the day ot some Eldorado

J u s t . north ot the court ¡where loafing will pay. And^ 
house, in the first block on then when the winter is doing P®g»tioii by the construciion 
North street, there is nearly jits chore, he goes like a sprint- nests. Ordinarily the
completed a large brick build-jer from door nnto door, assist- ^  caves and aie
lug to be used as a garagi|p.4anee beseeching—some prunes thus a prey to wild animats.

tor a pic; “ My children,’ |The nests are built above 
he’s screeching, “all threaten | ground. They aie construct

ed with especial care to pro
tect the bats from the ele-

Bau as flastjiitt Cieatet.
Out^ in Texas it has been 

uiwovered that the common 
bal. that never has enjoyed 
any great degree ot'popularity 
is a relentless toe ot mos
quitoes and, th( retore, an im
portant agent tor the extirpa
tion ot malaria.

Experiments made in San 
Antonio have, proven the 
value ot the bat so conclusively 
that the Texas Legislature 
has declared a perpetual 
closed season on bats. A *hw 
has been enacted which maacs 
it a penal otiense to destroy 
oAe ot the creatures and the 
once general practice ot shoot
ing bats has ceased— at least 
iu those regions where malaria 
is abundant.

Dr. Charles A. B . Camp* 
bell, a San Antonio physician, 
b  principally responsible tor 
the changed attitude ot Tex
as with regard to the bat 
family. After satisfying him* 
self thoroughly as to the use
fulness ot bats Dr. Campbell 
began encouraging their pro*

T h b  is to be tquipperd with 
all’up to date conveniences.

All ot these buildings are I to d ie !’’ The generous toiler, 
tinanced by local capital, aiid^the kindest ot men, takes out 
will be operated by our own j from his boiler the wing o t a l “'®**^ from their animal 
people, chiefly hy young men I hen: “Give that to the kid 'enemies. They are then 
born and raised here. “ 'dies,” he says, “.md by heck,j*P'^*V^ with a chemical pre-

Thc colored Baptrst people I'il kill some more biddies to I which gives ott an
are erecting a Hne church on 
Lanana street next block 
north ot Oak Grove cemetery, 
to cost when completed about 
$6000.

Quite a meml>er ot new

keep them on deck! ”
. — W alt Mason.

M  lalks
Col. R. T . ^lilnerand Hon, 

S. .M. King went to Garrison 
dwellings have recently been'and Appleby yesterday where 
built .and seseral others are jco l. Milner made addresses 
to be uuilt right Hwuy. There ̂  to farmers and business men 
are also some improvements , regarding the reduction in 
planning on other business j  the li»15 acreage and slowly 
bouses. ' marketing the r.H4 crop.

odor similar to the natural 
ordor ot the bat. When thb 
b  done colonies ot bats are 
quickly attracted.

The roosts have been erected 
in the worst malarial regions 
around San Antonio and it is 
claimed that with the in
crease ot the bats there has 
been a perceptible decrease in 
the number ot mosqvitoes and 
also in the amount ot sickness

Over the Banita creek be-1 One ot Col. Milner’s points in i as a result pt malarial dis- 
yond the bridge on South 
North street, this street is

reterence to the marketing ot 
this vear’s crop is to do it

receiving a nice dressing slowly and in small quanti- 
under the supervision ot the ties, just as the spinners de- 
indomitable Pat .Murphv. It îiand the crop. He con- 
will be an ornament. I lends that it this is properly

Thousands ot dollars me b̂ ’̂’doiie it will ha\e a great eflect 
-mg turned loose to laborers on the price paid and all in 
who arc employed m these ^tavor ot the grower ot the 
enterprises, and later on much crop. Thci spinners can not| 
money will be used tor em- use the crop in less than a
poyees who are to operate 
tbem.

W e need not say "Hot 
time in the old town tonight,’*

year, and it it is a year before 
the crop is marketed and the 
acreage tor the 1915 crop is 
cut halt the price will be 

but who can say that our|compelled to advance to a
■town b  going to the bowwows.

And with the general 
t i n a n c i a l  improvements 
throughout the United States 
under the guidance ot our 
most able national adminb*

profitable one tor the, produ
cer.

Garrison and Appleby both 
turned out in a most satisfac
tory manner to bear Col. Mil
ner’s address. All the stores.

eases.
There may be better ways 

ot eradicating malaria than 
by the propagation ot bats, 
but in localities where mos
quito breeding conditions 
exist and cannot be abated 
the assistance ot the bat 
should be welcome. Bats are 
not beautiful to look upon and 
are rather generally despised 
by the ‘human family. As 
exterminators ot mosquitoes 
they deserve consideration 
and should grow in public 
esteem.

ÜIVIS lilDNIOin Al ARN
Taraiar Stout waa awakanoa 

Iroaa a aound »leap kjr tKa rinfifig 
ml kia lalapkana bell. T h e  kafn 
af kit aaigkbor, thraa lotlaa dowa 
tka t a r n p ik a ,  had bean krakaa 
m ta and a driving haraa »taiaa.

T ka karaa- Ikiavat wera haadad 
toward the Stout farm. C a l l i n g  
hi» band» ka armed ki» força». 
Iinad tkem upon the turnpike, cap
tured tka Ikiave» and bald tkoaa 
unlil tka arrival of tka SkariW

im SOUTHWISUM 
mhiRAMi AND Tuinm» a .  

lAllAS. TUAS

ReMlatiNs «1 Rrsptct 
To the worshipful Master 

! wardens and members of 
Milan Lodge No. 2.
Where as in the providence 

ot Almighty (» ^ , our be
loved brother. E. A. Blount, 
has been removed by death 
from the busy walks ot life t o 
that “bourn from whence no 
traveler returns;’’ and

Whereas his death has 
taken from us one ot the 
states’ most progressive und 
successful leaders in large 
business aflairs, one ot her 
Dittst patriotic and honored 
^tizens, one ot the truest and 
most beloved mernoers ot bur 
order, and one wIioik; every 
heart beat was in the interest 
ot the right; Theretorc be it 
resolved:

First. That our departed 
brother, by his splendid ex
ample ot Christian manhood 
and by the exercise ot those 
intellectual and moral qual
ities ot which be was so riutily 
endowned has so enshrined 

GitnMii| Ii Fotiit hiinselt in the hearts and
O n t o t th .  development 0» I ‘^e many who

the week in the cotton m . r - 1 h ' “ . 
ket has been the failure of 
future gambling to raise the 
price ot cotton as had been ,  ̂ j  • .
proo.isfd by the advocates ol «»<* -nspire them to a

deeds will continue to live in 
the hearts ot men, and to in-

H AVE YOU  
A  C H ILD ?

Many women long for children, but becauae of 
aome curabla physical deranaamant are deprived 
of thia greateal of »11 happinMa.

The WfMnen whoae naroaa fallow were leatorod 
fo normal hcahh by I ydia It. Pinkham'a VapMa. 
bla Compound. Writ» and aak tham abmat if.

m «-1

! *  »1

ihpn

Ik-. Hutf hiiialji

“ I t o o k  your Com
pound and have a Doe, 
atronR b a b y .  ”  ~  Mr«. 
JuHN Mitchell, Maa- 
aena, N. Y.

“ Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable C-ompound ia a 
woiKlerfui medicine for 
expectant mother«. ” — 
Mrs. A. M. MvEiut, Gor
don ville, Mo.

“ 1 highly recommend 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veg
etable Compound before 
child-birth, it has clone so 
mwh for m e.’ ’—Mrs. E. 
M.Doerr, R. R. 1, C-on- 
shohocktN», Pa.

“ I took LydiaE. Pink- 
ham’a Vegetable t!atn-. 
posnd to build up my 
System and h a v e  t h e  
dearetli baby girl in the 
w o r l d . ” — Mrs. U ose 
Blakeley . Ini|Mthal,Fa.

“ I p r i l l s »' the Cam- 
fvi'ind whenever 1 have 
a I'luihce. It did so much 
tor me before my little 

was bom. Mrs. 
hi W. Samh  rF, Rowles- 
burg, W. Va.

“ I took y o u r  Com
pound before baby wa* 
corn and feel I owe my 
bfe to i t  Mr*. WlKNir
TiU Js, Winter Uavea, 
Florida.

future gambling. Following 
tiig the opening ol the cotton 
exchanges the price ot spot 
cotton declined about a cent

nobler and better lite. Palm s:— Browning at the
Second. We realize that in tips usually comes from trou- 

his death our State, County, j ble at the roots. First, over- 
and.l'ity, has lost one ot their i watering; second, worms on 
leading and most honorable! the roots; third, lack oi planta pound and the future mar .

kvt disclosed totallv »niookvd »h oi* splendid tood. The hrst »  the trouble
intellectual ability and purity I in nearly every case. The 
ot heart made him the 'worms that give the trouble 
acknowledged le.ider in every ,1!» not the ordinary earth

for weakness. The result 
has been that not onl\ those 
who have heretofore been un
believers worm, but a little white 

harmless looking creature 
that emerges into the air as^

tellectuallv and religiously, | small fly. Dissolve a piece 
contributed largely to mak- ot quick lime as big as a tea 
ing the world better. | cup in three gallons ot water.

Third. That our State, | After it is through sputtering 
County and community has and the milky mixture has 
lost one ot their most dis- cleared, pour ott the clear part

tration, and the confidence so! banks, offlees, etc., were closed 
universallv expressed by the I and all the farmers who bap- 
men ot branis and cash v^o'psned to be in the towns turn
are worthy ot confidence,^ ed out to hear him.
surely we are prompted to be 
optimistic as to future condi
tions. The country will be 
prosperous, cotton will bring

This morning Col. Milner 
visited the Central schools 
and ot course was at home in 
his address to the pupils.

normal prices, and old Nacog*¡There arc tew men in the 
doches is doing very well State who understand girls 
thank you. Come and abide ¡and boys as Col. Milner does, 
with us. ! and it is here that he gets the

¡greatest pleasure from his life’s 
h j,K l»nds hero, . m ,  ,ubi-et -n e a n li-

M»»sh»l Roberts, whom h i n - i * ' " “ '
p cro r Wilhelm once described . . .

.1 , 'and most happily presentedas Europe s greatest soldier, . ,
. . .  i 1, • *• u , L and held the pupils at e usedid not fall III action. bu‘ he , ' /

died in the held and in line of . _  c i. . n e
,  ̂ . . . . .  4 If tire address, buch talks fromduty at the age ot h2. He . ,
. . .  . such men go with ourhad borne every honor a , _■ , -. . .  girls and lx>vs as an inspira.
British soldier covets and 
died aervioii his country. i lives.

htr tkc Oiitrasd Bdpais.
Appeals are being sent out 

to the world through the press 
by chrritable organizations in 
behalt oit the suffering, starv 
ing, dying Belgians. The case 
is extreme in poidt ot degree 
pt sutt’ering and in extent as 
to uumbers. It cannot be ex
aggerated.

“Today hundreds Jot thous
ands ot Belgians are homeless 
and penniless refugees. 
Thousands ot civilians
have met a miserable death.

“The whole apparatus ot 
economic life in held or fac
tory or ofliec has been wreck- 

icd and ruined so that e 
' future ot Belgium is beyond 
prophecy.”

% C
The tale is too bad to re

laté and these people are in
nocent victims. Contribu
tions are being asked and 
giveu tor relief.

tinguished a n d  patriotic 
citizens,.our lodge one ot its

and soak your soil with it. 
Do not dilute, tor the soaking

•n the erticev  He has by his
tuture iiambliiii; to maintaia ’ P * '" '!“ ', fW a o te r
priues are confirmed.io their * '"*  
belief, while many advocates 
ot the tuture market have 
liecn converted into oppo
nents and there is likely to 
be H general demand tor the 
confinement ot cotton trading 
on the exchanges to s(>ot deal
ing.

The opening ot the cotton 
exchanges was under the most 
favorable conditions and there 
was reason to believe that 
prices would be established 
on a basis ot about H cents tor

The suc(,*esstul' or ammonia water (a teaspoon-
presented to the bereaved tul ot ammonia to a quart ot 

tai ĵ. thg*taniilv, and a copy given to i water) Trim oti the bruwii 
the local press tor publication. I tips, as they will never rc- 

Respccttully submitted, cover. It the leaves turn y el- 
Thos. E. Baker.
Beeman Strong,
John Schmidt.

Committee.

truest and most valueable should be thorough. To pro
members; his home a true vide plant food, stir small 
and loveing husband and'quantities ot hone meal and 
lather, .wood ashes into the surface

Fourth. That a copy ot u rin p laceo to rd in ary w ater- 
these resolutions be recorded occasionally use manure watee

spot cotton, 
consuiiiinatiun ot the cotton 
pool, which will 
distressed cotton ott the mar
ket, the opening ot the reserve 
banks, which will make avail
able a large amouns ot money 
tor moving the crops, the in
crease in both foreign and 
domestic demand for cotton 
and the generally improved 
financial and trade conditions 
throughout the country, all 
pointed to a steady improve
ment in the cotton market. 
It was predicted that futures 
would be a powerful factor in 
raising and steadying prices. 
The result has been quite the 
contrary. Prices have been 
lowered by future trading and 
the demand has been hurt.

There may, be arguments 
th it will explain satisfactorily 
the failure ot resumption of 
gambling in futures to im
prove conditions, but it will 
take some powerful logic to 
explain away the drop ot a 
cent a pound in cotton. (Wim
bling in futures may survive 
the shock, but ail the burden 
ot the proof is now clearly on 
the advocates ot gambling in 
futures.

Jski G. N’Kay ii State Seoeiary.
Temple, Tex., Nov. 18.— 

Governor-elect Ferguson to
day announced that the ap
pointment of secretary of state 
under hts administration had 
been tendered to John G. 
McKay and accepted. Mr. 
Ferguson will visit Freeport 
next Tuesday and from there 
will proceed to

low, look tor scale on the 
under side and be sure you 
are not overwatering. Wash 
the scale off or spray with 
kerosene emulsion or whale- 
oil soap, or some nicotine 
preparation.

AfABKlHGTOlAHY
Sue literatiii Facti Alnt 

Kitiei TniHti
F a «  peopl« reallM to «bal ealant 

tbair baalth dependa upon tbe eonditioa 
of tbe kldneya.

Tbe pbyaioiaa in nearly all eaaea of 
aeriouaillneaa, niakaa aebemieal aaaly- 
iria of the paiiant’a urina. Ha know«imaoi lae panasi a ur

tlO U S to n , I unleaa the kideeya are doü>K tbair»Ti ai
tnar organa eannot 

readily oe brought baek to health and 
penitentiary farms in Fort,»t™«^-
^ When the kidneys are neglected or

■buaed in any way, aerious reiaults are 
sure to follow. Aooording to beahb 

. sutlstiea, Bright’s disease which is
John (»rOSSman and his son, really an adTsneed from of kidnay trou-

«hen he will U ke trips to the I r i ’i.S 'T 'iii .'i ;. '’; 
penitentiary farms in Foi 
Bend and Brazoria counties.

ot Houston, were out bird 
hunting near Crosby. The

ble. caused nearly ten thousand deaths 
in i9Kl, in the slate of New Yorkalonc, 
Therefore, it behooves us to pay more 
attention to the health of these most

Piles Cured tn 6 to Id Days
Tear Snitsist will r*f»a4 mooer if PAZO 
OINTMKNT fsHslo «ur* onr t»'* o< Itcklas, mu»a.we«eiacorris>tr«<i(BsPitMisai«i*a«v«. ntirae. 
H M Srs«ssstk»tieaa>T«»aM csa« EasL Me.

father was climbing through a ' im p ortât oigan*.  ̂ ,
. . , . I An ideal herbal compound that hss

barbed Wire fence W i t h  hiS gun had remarkable success as a kidney
remedy is Dr, Kilmer’s Swamp-Roof , 
the great Kiduey, Liver and Bladder

«

which was thereby discharged. 
The son was badly wounded 
and was carried to the St. 
Joseph Infirmary.

It a fair lady were mercen
ary taint heart would have a 
better average than taint

Remedy.
The mild and healing influence oi this 

preparation, in most cases, is sodh re
alized, aooording to sworn statements 
and verified testimony of those who have 
used the remedy.

If you feel that your kidneys require 
atteniiot, and wish a sample bottle, 
writes to Dr. Kilmer h  Co., Hringham- 
ton, N. Y . Meaiion this paper, enclose 
ten eents and they will gladly forward 
it to you by Parcel Poet.

I Bwamp-Koot ie eold every dm egitt 
' ie botties of two eiNO~«0e. end $1 Ai.

sà > . \
..;, 1..i ii .... Jiauk ¿‘Sui
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War Rcfenie Taxei. ,
V Auitiii. Tex.is. Sow - I .— 
Coll»*' lo r  i>f I at n  n:ii 
A , S .  ttiLcr tuuay callcU  at- 
te jit io ii  to  l i i e T f . 
o t th “ rciccn llv  r’lM c ic l  K n -r -  
gtncv Keveii L-tw. «•oiiimtuilv 
Called ll'f! W .ir  U»*veMue A ct 

B cu iu iiiiig  w itli I he m o n th

Gtveriar FeriiuM’i Apftiitert.
Temple. Tex., Nov. *il.— 

Governorjelect Ferguson to
day set at rest somd ot the 
speculatiun as to his probable 
selection tor appointments to 
State offices by otficially an
nouncing the toilowing list: 

Executive Office: Private
ot Noi tntucr, special taxesiSecretary, John L. Wroe ot

Gtes It Aftiila
The News notes with grati 

fixation the appointment ot 
L  L . Evans to the pastorate 
ot Aquilla in the Waco dis
trict by the M. E. Conterence
ill session at Hillsboro this«
week. This is our Lysander, 
who a tew short years ago be 
came imbibed with the praise-

are imposed on the toilowing] Houston, which has been pre-i worthy desire to fit himself
tor the preaching ot the gos
pel, and by close application 
and study aitnined his wish

occiipat 1 0 ( 1  Dtuleis m tu-lviousl> aiinuuiu'ed.
bjcci», c’l/nrs. rignrctte .j S-icret.nrv ot State: John G.
siuid. e' • *if,-n .-uiiiuit sale-. M. ivu\ of Hrh CountV

Zeppeh'o A Ctnfderate StUier.
An Illinois paper, savs the 

Waco Times-Herald, declares 
that Count Zeppelin, the in
ventor ot the great dirigible 
airships W'hich have so tiigh- 
tened the English, served in 
the Confederate army during 
the civil war. It is uuthoiity 
tor the statement that he en
listed in the southern army 
and fought until the close ot 
the war.

C/Ount Zeppelin's expen-
e\ t-. d •..uixeis.orokeis , -VomOiiasioiier 04 losuiaiice'to the end that tie is now nients with airships date from
ol .11 ! kinds, l'.lll(Ult^ îoll mei- uno HaiiMiig; Charles M. 
chiiuis, thraLr.i piuprietois, ’(JauifiOcll, prcsiileiit ot the 
Circus piopiielor>, and pro- Citv N.ttionul B in k  ot Tern* 
prietors ot bowling rd.evs.’p!:
pool and billiard roonit I .v< j iiant General:General

To av»Hd .50 per c^nt pru-Uiciuy Hutchings ot Austin, 
alty, these must be iiaui lo; átate Kevenue Agent: E. 
the Collector oi Inteinai Uev- B. House ot San Saba county, 
enue before the cle «̂ ot bosi-j .state Purchasing ' Agent: 
ness on November :tOlh. 'Ttie.George Leavy oi Hunt Couu-

placed in charge ot a pasto-jthe end or his experiences on 
rate in a good town. .His United States battlefields. It 
triends in Lutkin, where li was here that 'he conceived 
was virtually raised, can ex his idea,ot luilitary balloons 
tend congratulations to his| and although AB years old at 
charge, and are confident | the time, he began to invent

first lax period is that from 
Nov. 1st, 1914 to June :tOth

ty
Game, Fish Oyster Com-

1915 and the tax to be paidj missioner: Will W. VV'obd ot 
at this time 2 3 ot the tax tor, Kockport.
a full year. Tne tax to be 
paid by dealers in tobacco, 
cigars, etc., is $3 20 tor the 
remaining eight months of 
the fiscal year.

All persons liable to the 
above special taxes should ini

Superintendent' ot Public 
Buildiugs and Cicounds: Cap
tain J .  A. Owens ot Galves
ton.

Board ot Pardon Advisors: 
Senator W. P

that he will make them an ex
cellent pastor in every way.

Mrs. Evaus and the boy 
left yesterday morning over 
the Cotton Bt;lt to |oin her 
husband in their new home.— 
Lutkin News.

The above Mr. Evans is a 
brother ot Mrs. Lee (>aston 
ot this city\

schemes tor sailing in the ai .̂
The emperor ot^Germany 

appointed a cominissiou
military and scientiherxperts,(**^^*’‘°K value

I NfltTr«e.
The following is clipped 

from State Topics, a Houston 
Journal, being part ot wh t 
soiqe notable M. D.'s and re
formers have said It is very 
tar from the real tacts.

The drug habit most tre 
((uejitly arises from using the 
dope to relieve physical suffer* 
ing. and after it is established 
also and the physical necessity 
demands the noc the
whim nor the » nisi tor ihe 
drug. Few, vc*» ti-w. »is- it 
from choice. It uccuiu^s an 
unuuoidable necessitv.

Here tollows the clip

RHEUMATISM IS 
SLOW POISONING
becatue the entire eyetem 

become* permeated w iA  
iryttriou» acide.

To relieve rheumatism Scotfe 
EmuHioa is a double help; it is 
rich in blood-food; it imparts 
strength to the functions and sup- 
pKes the very oU-food that rheu- 
matic conditions always need.

Sco tt's  Ematsloa has 
helped countless thousand.«; 
when oUier remedies foiled.
N* Alnkal. RciaM SakcUlatn.

• Thit PfiT-ca Grali.
It will hi Htty years on 

•The drog-u^Li-s tnemselves April Î» i.ext since the war 
are p’ :i;-'*tMih ¡i unit in tie- Clos.-d, vef tH * United .States 
daring that tlie  ̂ bcgantakiiig p:i>in^ mottr-y out tor
the dll IÇJ because ,it was more, pensiuiis than 'vhs - pu .I  25

years ui<o, and ..s tus* h'- theeasily obtained than their ne
in con- 

ot such

A NtUble W H diit

The Press Journal ot Rusk,
Sebastian ot

I erudite and elaborate write 
up ot the wedding ot Miss

which promptly and blTiciallv 
"turned down” his plans as 
visionary. “Such a balloon,” 
declared one ot the technical 
professors, "can never attain 
iiic necessary speed ot 39 feet 
a second.” Zeppelin went 
ahead with indomintable 
energy, optimism and humor, 
spending all his fortune, and 
then making use ot a larf^ 
legacy | which t̂ell to him at 
the right|*moment. On July

Hrtckenride and Jude W il-I— j :__ .V 
mediately write the C^ollector  ̂liaui Blakeslee ot Austin.
at Austin tor blank applica- V «nd Pure Food Com | Jam es . . .
tion. Form 11 i. and after this mis.iouer: R. H. (Bob) Hotl-|Kerr. which o;turtd m Rusk « ‘«df «n
form has received ii inali ot Deiuon. 'on the 1 Ith in.t, at the home
should he properl, ex cuU-u Inspector oi .M.isoiir\. ^  • «1 the brides parents, .ludge 
and forwarded to the ( o u tc -i K. liciianck'on ot Runnels.  ̂ iVikin,. This
or by return mail, aci ttpani-j In.suiancc Commission: c-ouph- both belong

ascent ot ,lS,\niinutts, This 
craft w'as hardly successtui ami

statementr w’e must, ot course, 
make allowance tor the 
chuructenstic iintruthtnlness 
ot the drug habitue. But it 
is inconceivable that they 
should all hit upon the state 
ment without the existence ot 
a ground-w'ork ot truth tor 
fheir assertions. It is irapro* 
bable, also, that physicians 
and officials, should have 
reached the same conclusila 
without ade(|uate reason tor 
their belief.

Despondency Due To Indigestion

ed by Austin exchange or pos-1 ^Vullace Ingiish ot Cooke
C’-ounty, who is a hold-over, is 
acceptable to Mr. Ferguson
and^will be re-appointed when 'I'exas ana prominent Irom
his present term expires, «“d till now as important
A. R. Andrews ot  ̂ public sense.
Kaufman county, has beeuj wedding was attended

¡appointed to succeed the pres- number ot friends and
ent retiring member ot the 
commission.

State lEx'pert Printer: VV.

, . .... 1» 1 • . to end' the matter, hut Zep-relatives ot the Perkins tarn- , , , , ,
ly Mom this section. .Indie P '“ "  »«medmlely Unit , n 
I’crkins has many triends o'“

.1. Stephens, editor ol the | pere. and the bride’s m o th e r '"” '*’̂ - *"“* “ «*ecided,
Blum Bulletin, (Blum  isU h o svas a dauuhter ot .ludae ‘’«t hnel. sucetts helote it.

inadeiBennrU BUke. a most honor- » «s deslrovtil.

county. has

tal money orilcr tor the 
amount ot the tax. It appli
cation blank is not received 
promptly, remittance to cover 
the tax should be mailed to 
reach the Collector before the 
close ot business on November 
:tOth. The 50 per cent pen
alty will apply to all remit
tances received after that date.

Banker's returns will be 
made in duplicate on Foim
457 rhe tiix shoiiUl he re- ; where .Mr. Ferguson 
mitted at the time ot tiling his opening speech 
re|>ort. which must betender |muntlKHgo today.i 
ed during Noveml»er. | Livestock. Sumlaiy Cont-j friends here.

All perfumes, cosmetics, j mission: Willi-, |.lohnson ot i is well
etc. and chewing gum sold at S-in Angelo: Harve Avery ol 
retail after Ntivemher 30lh Amarillo, and K. ('ocanough- 
nuist have ♦he proper revenue ler ot Denton tountv 
stamp att.'iched. A stamp! .Mr. feiguion wilt rcccom 
ta.x is also imposed on notes, | mend lo ttie board Uie ap 
deeds, f)onds, insurance poli- pomlineiit ol l).ive 11. Cun- 
cies (not including life iusur-j nmgham ot Comanche as

chiet inspector.
Mr. McKay announced the 

apppointinent ot Lon Brooks 
of Anson as chief clerk, and 
F. H. Hargon ot Llano coun* 
ty as his chiet bookkeeper. He 
stated that he would announce 
his other appointments within 
the next two -̂ or three days.

Tax Commissioner: A. P.
Bagby Jr ., ot Hallettsville.

to tatmlies ot note in this 
state, from the view point ot 
their being leading pioneers

It is nuL ;it ail surprising 
brought ridicule rather Uian ■ ' persons who have indi-
recognition. V\ henjiis triemis j become discouraged
vieie about | gone the count despondent. . Here are a

ex-tedfcral soldiers die oft •- >me 
new scheme is devised «na the 
law is let out a lap or two 
more and made to reach 'tiose 
who were not bora w.ica tae 
war closed. Then ajnin, 
thousands take pensions who 
have no need tor them .at all. 
Senator W'liiianis ot Missis
sippi stated recently in the 
Senate that ĥe served ^with a 
Ilian in the iiouse who got 
f.5U00 a year as congressman 
and, who had a loitu :e ot a 
million and a halt dollars, yet 
drew tlie largest pension paid 
IjV the government.— Houston 

J Cfironude.

What Wiuid You"Dj ?
In 1.1 e nt a burn *ir scald 

what whuuld \iMidoto relieve
sent out in 19(i:{ an “urgent 
appeal.” explaining that his 
labors would be forever wasted Indiana. Pa. 
unless help was given at oni’e.

A lottery brought funds 
for a ne<w ship, which wasjiouds. 
soon wr.eked. This seemed

few woids ot ho(>e uijil cheer j the pam. Swell injuries are 
tor them b\ .Mrs. Blache Bow-! li.nb'p to ooc-ui in any tamilv

Then the

For \ears 
my digesdoii^was so poor that 
I could only eat the lightest 

1 tried ever\ thing 
that 1 heard ot to get relief, 
but not, imfd about a year
ago when I saw Chamberlain's AviU

and everyone should he pre
pared for them. C'haniber- 
lain's Salve applied on a sott 
cloth wdl relieve the pain a l
most instaiitl\. and unless the 

IS a very scvei'e one.
cause the parts to heal

without leaving a scar.Tablets advertised and g o ta  
iKittleot them, did 1 find the svl- hv all dealers, 
right treatment. I skKin' be
gan to improve, and since tak-

<;>khlj„l ,,io -«T  resident ot this ‘ ■ '■ " " » " T  t’*’“' ' ' ’' a s  u wholej in« a lew bottles .,1 them mv
re la tiv e s  „ „ d « » I  «n>l n ia d e l-h fe s  'o n  ts Im e.

him H splendid |>ie-ent o f . dealers.
over $1 ,.)U9.009. ! . -

auce), powers ot attorney, and 
other documents on and after 
December 1st.

Supplies ot stamps to be 
attached to documents and 
articles may be obtained from 
the Collector at Austin or 
from the deputy collectors at 
E l Paso and Dallas. Orders 
t o r  documentary stamps 
should be made on Form 427, 
and on form 427-A tor per
fumery, cosmetics, chewing 
gum, etc.

A copy ot the law giving 
schedule ot documents and 
articles taxed will be furnish
ed on request.

An Active Liver Means Health.
It you want “good health, a 

clear complexion and freedom 
from Dizziness, Constipation, 
Biliousness. Headaches anJ 
Indigeston, take Dr. King's 
New Lite Pills, They drive 
out fermenting and un
digested toods.'clear the Blood 
and cure Constipation. Only 
2.5c. at your druggist. dw

Try This For Your Cough.
Thousands ot people keep 

coughing because unable to 
get the right remedy. Coughs 
are caused by Inflammation 
ot Throat a d  Bronchial 
Tubes. What you need is to 
soothe this Inffammatio-C 
Take Dr. King's New Dis
covery, it penetuates the deli
cate mucous lining, raises the 
Phlegm and <]uicklv relieves 
the congested membranes. 
Get a .5t)c. bottle from your 
druggist. “Dr. King’s New 
Discovery quickly and com
pletely stopped my cough” 
w’rites J .  R. Watts, Floydale, 
Texas. Money back it not 
satisfied, but it nearly always 
h e l p s .__________________dw

The bride hcr- 
aiul favoruluv 

known here anil :i trtqueui 
visitor. 'These tamilie-- aie 
honietolks here, and all being 
favorites, our people feel :t 
sympathetic interest in them. 
'The tormalities and ceremon
ies that were invoked in this 
wedding were unusuallv im
pressive and of a superior 
type and splendor.

if Really Does Relieve Rheumati>ai 
Everybody who is afficted 

with Rheumatism in anv 
form should by all means 
keep a bottle ot Sloan’s Lini
ment on hand. The miuute 
you feel pain or soreness in a 
joint or muscle, bathe it with 
Sloan’s Liniment. Do not 
rub it. Sloan’s penetrates al
most immediately right to 
the seat ot pain, relieving the 
hot, tender, swoolen feeling 
and making the part easy and 
comfortable. Get a bottle of 
Sloan’s Liniment tor 25 cents

.Mis . Wmuemore died last 
.S.itiml.tv m uning after an 

Hoi sale lUiirsi ut tvvo years, Mrs.
I Winlteinjjrcs case has been 
' m I barge of the C uiritv .A's- 

Fhe contideiice ot hi 1 father-  ̂ income ot tlie soiialiun tortile past several
land appiire’.tlv has not been ^ mversit\ ot Calitorni't | er we k . a;i i litoas j ôod people
misplaced and the count has mlmhilant ot that state is tcoix .uin ist en’ ire care,of her
nride his war iiuichine one o f '^1 l*‘-  ̂total income ot cui itu: le r !a illness. A hus-
the most ureaded forces o l ! ’ *̂̂  * iiiveisity ot I c.xas per I aid  ¡-I'l tluee children sur-

' inhabitant ol 1 e x a s  is  JO.22. vi\- her. -he was buried in
/ t)»k ( .Tu\e t f*meterv Salurdhv

Best C«gh Medicin:,tor Children ^tftrnkK>n
“ Three years ago when 1 >

I was living 111 Pittsburgh c:ie I cople of Sweden work in 
ot my children had a hard 
cold and coughed dreadfully.
Upon the advice ot a druggist 
1 purchased a bottle ot Cham
berlain's C/Ough Remedy and 

your irritated air passages j it beneffteH him at once. I 
loosensmucousand m r-cs yi ur;find It the best cough medi- 
syTstem resist Coldc. ( ihe tor childien because it 
baby and children Dr. Bell's

modern warfare.

Dto't Delay Treating Your Ciugb 
A slight ¡cough often be

comes serious. Lungs get con
gested, Bronchial Tubes HU' 
with mucous. Y our vitality is 
reduced. Y'ou need D r.Bell’s 
Pine-Tar.Honey. It soothes.

harness—pull together. They 
have 425 000 persons in co
operative associations.

Pine-Tar-Honev. It’s guar
anteed to help them. ’Only 
25c at your Druggist. dw

h. P. Marshall left yester , ,
J . , ', las to an adult,day tor Waco where he KocS|
to attend the meeliag ot the

importaoi
Bear in mind that Cham- 

berlain.  ̂ Tablets not only 
move tlie bowels but improve 

is pleasant to take. They do | the appetite and strengthen 
not object to , taking it , '’ [the digestion. For sale by 
w titeiM rs. I.«f«vette Tuck.| ,„
Homer City, Pa. This rem
edy contains no opium or 
other narcotic, and may be, . , ,
given to achiM as vonHdeiitIv 

Sold by all

•’He’s one of the most con-

dw

The world’s richest phos-j Twenty one ot every 1000 
pbate mine is on the islancTot. marriagei in Great Britain 
Curacao, I ere between first cousins.

tism,' neuralgia, sciatica and 
like ailment.s. ^'oiir money 
back it not satisHed, but it 
does give almost instant 
relief. dw

Rcirurkàblc Cure o! Creupe.
Uhe total income per student 
in the regilar session ot the

(»rand Chapter ot Uoval.Archi total 'income ot the
Mason as High I tiest- truni l^ajversity ot Texav per stu- 

ot any druggist and have it *'*• dent in regular session is $'2<’>5:
the house—against colds, sore 
and swollen joints, rheuipa-

“Last winter when my little p niversitv ot Culitoiiiia is 
hoy had croui>e 1 got him a ^he rm versity
bottle ot Chambcrlams Cough Minnesota S«i05.
Uemedy. I honestly believe
it saved his life,” writes Mrs.; Sick Headache.
J .  B. Cook, Indiana, Pa. “ It This distressing disease 
cut the phlegm and relieved resntts form a disordered con- 
his coughing spells. 1 am dition of the stumaih, and 
most grateful for what this pun l>e\Kured t)V taking

•rlain’s.

important deposits ot pot« 
ash have been discovered in 
Spain and that nation may 
become an exporter ot the 
product.

“So? ’
“ Y'es, He always says: 

“(iive me a match, please.’ in
stead ot: ’Lend me a match.' ” 
— Detroit Free Press.

This is the land ot the frl^j, 
hut don't try to yet too tree 
with *ome people.

Catarrh Caaaot be Cured
WiUi IJ>CA«. AI*f’Ll(*\TIO Sa, »» lh*T canndi 
r,-«i-h Iti«- »•>*» if •«'—a»e i  t u r r t  (»• bkwd 
lor t'O0»:ath»ia, (IliK. . lOd la ord'-r to o v --it  
you mu»t U*'* internal romailiM. Hall's (¡ätarrfe 
t  ur» I» 1» 4'-a intvriutly and trta diractijr oa tb* 
Mood aod mucous «urTaiwa. Hall’s Cstarrk Oaf-) 
la net a ')us':k ntsdlotru-. It «a» pmerlbad ty 
on* III Uw tmst pb»siclana In tos oosatrr for 
y san  and it a r*t:uiar (ws-orlptic'n. a  Is oow* 
p'>i-*(l o( to* b**t looK.'s a wn, oomMosU w-.Ui' 
th* p*-t olood lurtfl'-r«, a tti » Ulraetly oa tk< 
oiuc ua Tl>' i> . rtn*« comfetaatlaa s i

remedy has done* tor him.” Chamberí 
For sale by all dealers. tlw all dealers
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’^'eekly Sentirei
kl.VOM A BAl.'n.Otl. ' • ' 
GILBB M HALTOM. MaKa^c.i

Ute War News
Berlin, Nov. 24.—( Bv wire

less to London),— An otHcial 
communicaiiou given out to
day bv the (ierman head
quarters stad says:

**British warships again 
appeared oB the Belgian coast 
yesterday a n d  bombarded 
Lombaertzyde and Zeebrugge. 
Our troops suBeied but slight 
damage trom this bombard
ment, but a number ot Bel
gian villagers were killed and 
injured. Otherwise no actual 
changes have occurred in the 
west.

New York, Nov. 24.—Per 
Ostberg, special messenger ot 
the king ot Sweden, reached 
New York today on the 
steamship Hellig Olav trom 
Christiania bearing a message 
trom King Gustay to the 
Swedish eniDHvsv at Wash* 
ington which he said was t<x> 
important to trust either to

ndiu) Fraid CzpMc4 
The tullowing is trom Kx- 

tracts trom the .lournal ot the 
American .NLdical Assotia 
tion: ^

Now comes word trom Ver-. 
uicnt that the United Slates 
government has successtully 
prosecuted £ .  L . Moses ot 
Buflalo, N. Y ., g e n e r a l  
manager ot the Oxypathor 
copeern. The trial, which 
was held in Rutland. Ver
mont, lasted over a week, and 
on Nov. 7, 1914, Moses was 
found guiltv ot using the 
mails to detraud. The scheme 
has been a profitable one. A t 
the trial it was brought out 
that the Oxypathor cos^s 
$1.28; it sold tor $35. Aside 
trom the element ot sugges
tion inseparable trom the use 
ot a mysterious, expensive- 
appearing and imposing-look
ing device, purchasers ot the 
Oxyprthor could have ob
tained just as valuable cura
tive etfects Ironi an empty 
tomato tin nr it h a string tied 
to it. As a t^ rapeutic agent, 
according to The .fournai ot 
the American Medical As
sociation, the Oxypathor be

NUl̂ SFS IN THE WAR 

Whit the Wenes are Da;n|

Phe women ot the Red 
Cross arc nursing, cheering 
and comforting the wounde
or dying. The women ot j “»‘  I->nnH.l

An 014 Brick Dwe!ltn|
Phe Sentinel cornered an 

old timer yesterday, and the 
result IS hereby shown, to 
wit:

Out on the old Tyler road.

the mails or the cables. He 
lett at once tor Washington. | ¡q same class as the 

Je tt  bind toot ot a rabbitAmsterdam, Nov. 24.—Via) 
London.— The Handelsbland
learns that the Germans are 
still insisting that Antwerp 
pay a levy ot $10,000,000. 
Deputy Burgomaster Franck
has refused until he is assured _
that the Germans will m ak ei^ '^  
BO more requisitions tor 
supplies! The situation has 
reached a deadlock, and is 
strained.

caught in a graveyard in the 
dark ot the moon. Yet at

Europe nut only wrap band- I 
ages and scrape lint, but they | 
tend tne farms, dig coai.earrvi 
burdens and do the work ut j 
the men now’ under arms. > 
Every male tighter, however 
brawny and heroic, was born 
ot woman; the high courage 
and hardihood that are a 
nation’s «itreugth arc inheri - 
ed trom the mother.

Young Dootbers who pre 
serve the charms ot tace 
figure in spite ot an increasing 
family and the care ot grow
ing children are always to be 
envied. P r. Pierce's Favorite i 
Prescription gives the strength 
and health upon which happy 
motherhood depends. It prac- i 
tically does away with the 
pains ot maternity. It en-; 
ables the mother to nourish | 
the infant life depending on I 
her. .and enjoy the hourly

that is to sav, seven and three 
fourth miles north west ot 
Nacogdoches, there stands 
an aucient looking brick 
dwelling house on the top ot a 
big red hill. yPnis is the first 
brick dwelling ever built in 
the county and the only one 
until modem 'times. • It  was 
built by R. W. McLain, the

Anyway, peace is worth 
fighting tor.

You’ll not get anywhere 
unless YOU start.

It’s hard tor a learned man 
to love a learned woman.

Gain a woman’s sympathy 
and the battle is halt won.

A man’s repentance is al
ways sincere—at the time.

We know a spinster who 
thinks a husband is better 
late than never.

Even Solomon couldn t  size 
up a woman’s tboofthts by 
her sighs.

Electrical machinerp has

L o o k  a t M e  
I am  W ell."

tat her of W. R. McLain (B<ib)
who lives'in town, and R. W J' been invented to reset the pins 
McLain (W alt) who lives in in bowling alleys, 
th« M»hl nei*hborho«J. It ^
WM .D 1 ^  « d  e ^ e d  ^  b , c u «  lhev .r e  difter-
in 1801 not hnished'complete
ly. •

McLain was a man ot 
means, and the owner ot a 
number ot slaves. This was, 
at the time, a leading agri
cultural section ot the coqnty.

“I cennot aey 
too much (or P e- 
ruiw. It t>M « a- 
tlrcly curad me ot 
tny trouble. My 
e y e  l i d *  w e r e  
t  h I c  k and n  
neerly all t h e f  
time. My eyee
we r e  eipecUllr,
•enaltive to llctit. 
t?mtarrli w m  my 
t rouble. I  had 
h a d  m y  e y e a  
1 reatad and took 
a  great deal of ■ 
m e d i c i n e ,  but 
nnihlnv aeemed to 
lielp me pntll 1 
tiied Peruna. I  
alwaya use P em aa wben my tamlly 
need It. Alwaya Snd It yery cood; 
H betpe wonderfully. T e a  eao*u M  
my taatimontal anywhcre yoa «teh 
to ." 8o aaya Mro. C. SlMkan. N a  
a ii 8 . Loaviu St..Cblca<w U k

en4 trom men.

Although a tool and his 
money may be easily sepA- 
rated they are hard to find!

A man must either make 
way tor himself or get out ot

where slaves were numerous others.
and rivalry among planters' The henpecked husband
prevailed. The red lands are j should rejoice that he 
fertile yet, and are thickly Mormon.

isn t a
hapipiness ot watching the de-1 , . . . . .

a pertectlv i °velopment ot 
healthy child.

Thousands ot 
are now blessed

t are notable. Too manr ot

wumen who 
with robust

Nooe ot those planters bad P ' " "  somethiog .„d  look tor them.
a brick house. In tact, the more attractive. For drowning our sorrows

{health cannot understand scHicity ot saw mills and! An alarm clock always a c t s i S ^ ^ c t s  the sweat ot honest
the trial the exploiters ot the why thousands ot other worn-1 «u»tcnalsot all kinds| up when a man doesn’t want |labor yasUy more cflective

Paris. Nov. 24,— A dispatch 
to  the Haras .Agency trom 
Petrograd, sa\'s:

Advices received here trom 
Libau are that the (.«ermans 
have opened a second bom
bardment on the city, especi
ally directed against the most 
populous quariers. A great 
nuuiy women and a number 

.otchildren were killed.

London, Nov. 24 —.A cor- | 
respondent ct the Times inj 
Flanders says the (.erinansi 
are placing in shape a large' 
number ot armed motor boats ! 
tor use on the Belgian canal, i

Oxypathor were able to 
duce witne.sses to testify 
the curative value ot their gas 

K tew ot the wit- 
n e s s e s  called themselves 

•doctors! This exhibition ot 
■creiulity—or, in the case or I physicians, worse—is but an
other proof ot the inherent 
worthlessness ot testimonials. 
Imposing a n d  convincing 
testimony would have been 
forthcoming long ago to prove 
the therapeutic efficiency ot 

I  the rabbit’s toot it some one 
had an exclusive proprietary 
interes-t in tlie sale ot rabbit’s 
teet.

en when they can obtain tor a 
triHing sum Dr. Pierce’s Fav-I 
orite Prescription, which willj 
surely and cjuickly banish allj 
pAin, distress and iiiisery and j 
restore the womanly functions j 
to perfect health. \

caused the average
live in. an ordinary big lug 
house.

MeLsin surmounted all 
tnese obstacles by using 
ingenuity and pesseverance. 
He manutactured ail the brick

__________ on Ills own red land near the
i.Mi*i*)RTAKT spKfiAi. OFKEK I building site. There was no 

m R.K..M1F.RS OK THIS PAKEK. i lime or cement nearer than a
' -----  I hundred miles, at Shreveport.

Any person desiring a copy,So he burnt hickory’ and black

man tolto be bothered.

Dilesse.

ot The People’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser before 

^the edition is exhausted 
{should send this notice to- 
Igether with 20 cents in 
j stamps to Dr.Pierce. Invalids’ 
i Hotel, Butt'alo, N. Y., and a 
¡copy will be sent by retnrn

jack logs trom his own land 
near, and made strong ashes 
to use instead ot lime, and he 
burnt pine knots and made 
tar to mix with hog hair and 
ashes tor cement. People

I than whisky.
Another important consi

deration in graduatingftrom a 
saloon is that you can’t con-

W ise women know just 
when to turn oH the talk and 
turn on the briny Bow.

Im igina'ion is responsible 
dor halt ot our troubles, and* It is said that sweet pota- 
our too) actions tor the other'toes should be allowed to dry 
halt. ; thoroughly betöre storing tor

U t  us take advantaife oti*^“ P'“«- should
Our opportunities, lest we b e-!“° J  ^  bruised.
come an opportunity tort *‘ »* »*' dream ot

I the great things you are going
„  , . . . 1*® ®l®* don’t forget to
E^cry u»D who by up io tin » to besio

Cattle Fatt aii4 noutl
1 The following is clippeil, prepaid. <'• today over halt a century old.
from H Wft'ihir.gton New  ̂ ----- -̂---------------  'and no lime or cement in it.

! I -e tt« . N«« » B„. ud I The mortar or mixture substi- ^  ^
The disease, m short. is| We » ill pay Id..'.» lor tb e ;‘ ut'd  >»■**• be ^ n  now.' is a novelty

I dangerous because ot the los> ‘ iargcibt Ipumpkiu brought to i a n d
that it occasions to property,!,us S a t u r d a y  2Hth. or Monday ¡f'^nvenienccs were not thenj
and not because ot its eBects 80th. November. Pick out!>n vogue, as now, but the! *'®'’ ***« aid ot cripples a *

ample leads others to moder-1 work 
ate drinking leads some ot
them to drunkenness. , *  military na-

„  . . . tion, but there* appears to be

said it would all crumble and | ^ ¡,| the t-olo^to k o n  h „ lT U o  ul^^th T "
tumbledown. But it is there I kniJe handles that have turned ‘  ̂ training_____ , ___ „ i j ,, 'somenow.

yellow. ! t-
) Even the pessimistic chap

An atomizer for pcrtuniery I might enjoy the good things
he has it he wasn't kept so
busy grumbling about the
disagreeable things he expect?!

Also the cost ot living was

The pumpkin crup isBgvr e! Tbikiffittj 1 all infected herds j to us.
^  ^ . . .  'are being slaugntcred as soon j short so you might win withNext Thursday will be thei ,. j  i.

•as as they are discovered, the la comparatively small one. It

lower in the good old times
,80th, November. -----  — ,

upon the health ot mankind, the largest one and bring it{ house has abasem ent which Texas inventor hw patented
was then called a cellar. T h e ' • crutch with a tolding camp when the promise ot a banana
building is all in a tair state

t99d occurence ot Tbaoksgiv- 
iog D ay , tor the first celebra- 
taoo was made io 1021, the 
ieoood year ot the Pilgrim s’ 
KiideDoe in America. While 
nharrvinrr ot the day tor 
many yean  was not general 
thfoughout the nation, the 
New Eogiaaders taithtuUy 
set apart toe day each year* 
SB that Thaokagiying has 
easwed the reputation ot be- 

the oldest and most hon- 
orad American holiday.

T h e first national procla- 
matioo ot a Thanksgiving 
D ay  was written by George 
Washington, who designated 
Feh. 19, 1795, to be devoted 
to  thanksgiving tor national 
peace.

The first Thanksgiving Day

carcasses buried, and the 
premises thoroughly disin 
tected. Until all danger ot 
infection has been removed in 
this.way, the local authorities 
quanantine the milk.

Those who wish additional 
precautions are recommended 
to use pasteuixed milk,*but as 
has already been said, this 
recommendation holds true 
whether oa not there is any 

• tear ot the foot-and-mouth 
disease. _________

The great forest fires in 
Arkansas were doing havoc 
that can scarcely be imagined. 
They were about to spread 
into I>ouisiana, and they 
were threatening several 
towns ot importance. Even

you don’t win your pumpkin 
Will be held • subiect to your 
disposal. Try your luck.

Swift Bros. 6i Smith.

was proclaimed by (Governor j Little Rock wa? in the smoke. 
Bradford, ot the iMassachu-,But at last the rains tell and 
aetts colony, in lt»21. The j checked the progress ot the 
Pilgrims had arrived from fires. The extent ot destruc- 
Engtand in the May Bower i tion of timber and property

A IviiarT
County Tax Collector Geo. 

F. Rainbolt, is short this 
morning about $35.00 which 
was taken from his office sale 
last night by burglary. The 
window of the office was pric
ed up tor entrance, making 
quite a small opening. The 
outside door ot the sate had 
been closed, but the combina
tion not turned on. The in
side door was locked by key, 
and has no combinatioD. 
This door was jammed or 
rammed in by outside force, 
and this gave access to the 
cash that was taken.

the preceding year, ob Nuv. 
$1, landing on Plymouth 
ffpok shortly afterward.

is the stepmother

was very great, nevertheless

Don’t say of the spiosteis 
that they toil not, neither do 
they spin.

.Miss Vivian Buxton was 
operated on tor appendicitis 
several days ago in Taloga, 
Ok’ln . where she has been 
teaching school, Siie stood 
the Operation alright and b  
getting along niedy.

ot preservation, and b  occupied 
by the family of T. D. W bite, 
deceased, who are the present 
owners.

The big road runs in front 
of the bouse, where McLain 
turned it for hb own coayen|- 
enoe, over opposition ot some 
ot hb neighbors, who wanted 
it to avoid the big hill and 
take a more direct course.

T h b  was the third brick 
house in the county. The 
other two were first, the Orton 
brick, which stood about 
where the express office now is, 
built about 1855, second, the 
court bouse about 1857. 
These are go ne, but the Mc
Lain country house is apt to 
be there many years to come.

A Pisce br lest.
Three quarters *ot a mile 

from Appleby.45 acres in cul
tivation. also 45 acres in pas
ture- A good well and also 
an underground cistern. 
Would like to rent tô r stand: 
ing rent. F’ine tor truck it 
any one wishes to raise truck. 
Call to see Mrs. J .  W . Strode 
Appleby. T ex.

stool between its sides.

T hb b  a tree country, but 
you should be ashamed to 
say some of the. things you 
think.—Chicago News.

Taking a long walk io tight 
shoes srill tend to keep your 
mind oft of other disagreeable 
things.

It b sometimes easier to get 
what we like than it b  to 
keep on liking it« h e r  we get
It.

It b funny that the most of 
us can see an opportunity bet- 
from the rear than from any 
other viewpoint.

Considering what it con
tains, the average man db- 
plays undue anxiety about his 
mail.

T o convince yourself that 
you are just a little better 
than your neighbor—that is 
easy.

Is not the cook who pre
pares a good dinner greater 
than the man who makes the 
after-dinner speech?

It is so easy to sit at the 
bottom and make excuses 
that it b  DO wonder there b  
plenty ol room at the top.

on Saturday would keep a 
boy good all the week.

There b  something wrong 
about that old maxim about 
ignorance being bibs. Other
wise more people would be 
happy,

The man who saves money 
by keeping hb ehildren oulot 
school usually loses it in the 
end renting the farm because 
the boys have all left.

There b  no more. pathetb 
spectacle than that presented 
by the one-time hero who 
though hb worshipers have 
left him, still remains on hb 
pedestal.— New York World.

It makes considerable differ- 
encti whether a man talks 
bigger than he is or b  bigger 
than be talks.

The mao who won't work 
is always willing to stand' 
around and hand advice to 
others who will.

Many a man who boasts 
that he isn’t a hypocrite is so 
disagreeable that hb acquaint 
aoce may wish he was.

It b not a good policy to 
i wait tor the good things to 

iis neglect! come to us. Better go out

The next Methodbt district 
conference will convene at 
I.K)ngview. That b where 
the new pastor, Rev. N. C. 
Willis, for Nacogdoches b  
trom. V

Mrs. Ansel Fuller who has 
been in the Tucker Hospital 
tor the past eight weeks b able 
to be carried to her home at 
Martinsville as soon as the

> •
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NOTICE 0"^ FORCED SACRIFICE SALE has been
mmmmmmiiimm extended to December 2mh. Prices have
been further reduced. Take advantage of this sale ^  I k ^  ¥  M  » p  ^  
to do your Holiday shopping. w a  JLfJL A  * 1  M, JLa

Ike NexKi MsMe.
Mexico grows worse and 

worse in the War situation. 
(x20. CarraiKi, the first chief 
ot the constitutionalists, alter 
expelling Huerta, the ususper, 
and taking over the govern
ment. has bera displaced or 
has vacated and is adopting 
Vera Cruz as his head quarters 
since the U. S. troops were 
Miithdrawn, Meantime («en. 
Villa, who had been placed in 
military leadership by an un
popular convention, which 
had also placed (>en. (lutierrt i. 
in the presidency, marched 
his formidable armv towards 
tbe city ot Mexico, and is 
about to enter it. But Gen. 
Zapata, the noted rebel leader, 
who has an army of some 
strength, was nearer and has 
got there first. He will pro
bably not oppose Villa’s entry, 
but ioin forces with him. 
Gen. Blanco has vacated his 
occupation ot the city, which 
he was trying to protect. 
Now, Villa and Zapata will 
be in possession under pro
visional president Gutierrez, 
if they don’t quarrel and fight, 
and Carranza will scoot 
around and bluff, or fight, but 
it looks like he will be forced 
to quit ane leave the land, as 
did Huerta and his predeces
sors.

f  hen Villa and his rule, or 
his rulers, will have free sway 
till [some other upheaval 
occurs, as it probably will 
occur.' But when will peace 
prevail saith law and order 
and permanent popular gov
ernment, IS unanswerable.

The Lutkin Nenssays, **Wc 
are thankful >ou bet we are 
thankful that we live on the 
sju th  side ot ibe Angelina 
river instead ot the north 
side.” Don't mention it— 
You are welcome, very wel
come to tbe choice. But then 
nevertheless, come to' see us 
sometime, and fill up, just for 
achange.

rram Uie Stir
Nov. 25,11)14

Our school is proaressing 
niedy. It began the 19th of 
October, and we now have 
thirty pupils enrolled.

Most all tbe farmers are 
through pseking cotton, and 
our school will enlarge now 
with better attendance too.

Tezm^Will kii SaRerinS Beipiis 
Austin, Texas, Nov. 25.— 

Texas is going to render ffnan- 
eial assistance to the suffering 
Belgians, and Governor O. B 
Colquitt has appointed a com
mittee ot eleven promineut 
Texans to raise a fund to be 
sent to tbe inhabitants of that 
war-ridden country • Each

We are delighted with our,member ot the committee, 
teacher, Mr.^C. C. Denman'as well as every newspaper 
who is very generous and pa- jin Texas has been authorized 
tient with us. ! to collect this fund. The

We had these to appear'first act ot the c-ommittee 
with their names on the honor was to issue the following ap- 
roll last month: Seventh peal to the public:
grade. Fieidou M>crs, Fiiurerj “,\s the need tor tunds tor 
class, Robbie ana Bessie Me-! the suffering Belgians is ver>'
Annally. We hope to have 
more next month, for the 
pupils seem to be getting 
more interested in their work 
each day.

urgent, we take this means pt 
calling the matter to the at
tention ot the people ot Texas, 
and ask that they make as 
liberal donations as possible

We have a school building,, tor the relief of these people.
! that is the piide ot our com*¡sending same to anyone of 
munity, and we ask the par- the members ot this commit- 
ents and patrons to visit our tee or to the local newspaper. 

I school and see the work going We need nut attempt to im- 
on. We are ail seeking tor press upon the people the ne

TAX COLLECTOR’S NOTICE
I will be at the following places and dates 

given for the purpose of collecting taxes for the 
year 1914:

Douglass, Wednesday and Thuasday, Dec. 2-3 
Chireno, Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 7-8. 
Melrose, Wednes, Dec. 9.
Appleby, Thursday and Friday, Dec. 10-11. 
Cushing, Monday and Tuesday, Dec. i4 -i3 . 
Sacul, Wednesday, Dec- 16.
Linn Flat, Thursday, Dec. 17fh.
Trawick, Friday, Dec. 18th.
Garrison, Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 28-29.

GEO. F. RAINBOLT. Tax Collector.
Phaar]! Nethid It KejeclH , Misses Mintie and Mary' 

Shreveport, L i .  Nov. 22 — I’rice and Miss V\illie Biuunt,

' an education and that should e&sitv tor help, as all the world
be tlie desire of everv hov and;knows how these people have 
girl. H. ibccii suffri'ing from the rav»-

---------------------  war in which llu y
Fraait Scieitm Talks U Saints ihavc hau no interest; we 
London. Nov. 23., K: 40 p. ¡^»»cretore urge upon evciy

Bec ause ot failure of 
candidates to agr*e

all th* 1 students in Southwestern 
on that ; Vniversitv of («eorgetown had

m. Sir Oliver Lodge, presi* 
dent oi the Society lor Psychi
cal Research, in a lecture to
day in Browning Hall, W al
worth, made a striking decla
ration ot his spiritual laitb, 
expressing his absolute con-

pamotic 'I'exaos to make his 
coiitnouttoii as liberal and as 
ptoiiiptly as possible.”

Cdiilribulions may be mail 
ed to any of the following 
committeemen: Paul Wap-
les. Fort W orth; W . W. See-

vkrtion in the future existence V\aco: George B Falia-
and stating that he had con- ferro, San Antonio. VV. R  
versed with friends who had 1 Scott, Houston, .lohn Seeley- 
passed away. Galveston; H. M. («arwocxi.

• I say this,” said Sir Oliver, Houston; Royal A. Ferris 
“on definite scientific grounds. I Dell^si D . £ .  Dunlap. VVa.x- 
1 sav It because I know thatÍ^hachic; C. E . Kelly, El Paso; 
certain friends of mine still .Gen. W. R. Hamby, Austin 
exist, because I have talked to »od Mrs. T . S. Maxev, Austin, 
them. Communication is!

method, and the retusal ot 
•he postoftice department to 
Se bound bv a primary, ilic 
application ot s-ver-tl j.Npir- 
ant tor a priiu cry to be order
ed to deckle upon Slireveport’s 
democratic postmaster, soon 
to be appointed, has been re
jected. This intonuatioo has 
been received from Co igc-ss- 
man Watkins.

Mrs. Nina Loden left this 
afternoon tor Rogers, where 
she goes to see her daughter 
^liss Loiiella und to bring her

Miss Ida .^loak, Miss (iCiieva 
Harris and Louise («arrisoo of 
State I ’niversity. Austin as 
their week end guests last 
week, it is a rule to allow 
each student to have a guest 
and when the time came f« r 
these young ladies to have 
their guests a lellow feeling 
prompted them to ask the 
other home girls who were 
awav from home to join them 
in u reunion.

Fittk ill Gi le PntpNcd 
The gane between San 

Augustine and Nacogdoches, 
which was to be played today, 
has been postponed until Snt-  ̂
urdav, Nov. 2H. at 3 :80 . Tbe 
eontiunous rain made tbe 
postponemrnt necessary.

Miss Edna McCuistiao who 
lives near Mahl and has been 
attending school here, has- 
taken rooms with Mr. and 
Mrs. .lim Horn where she will 
beconveneint to school dur
ing the bad weather.

Thank-sgiving is a day when 
many tainilies and friends 
make it an opportunity to

, , gather at h central fire side
out there hoping to gam heri i . i .^  *  land table to eipov many
strength but she bus nut im-|
proved so will have to return

home. Miss Louella went

home.

pleasantries and give forth 
thanks for thgjr inuny good 
fortunes. There will be 
many such entertainments

{ riiatATrce

Whether it be a fruit tree, 
an ornamental trSe or a tim
ber tree, the time devoted to

possible, but one must obey 
the laws to find out tbe con
ditions. 1 do not say it is 
easy, but I say it is possible. ,

I tell you. th .t  th e «
tpent. W ithin tbe last two

l iM iI iv th
I

W e sometimes treat 
strangers more politely and 
courteously than we do our 
dear ones who give their lives 
ior us. ’.Comyany manners, 
tableware and linen” are per
haps not 'necessary all the 
time* but what is good tor 
strangers is good tor loved 
ones at home.

people still take an interest in 
tbe things that are going on; 
that they still help us to know 
more about things than we 
do and that they are able

decades the whole countrv 
has awakened to the impor- 
taoee ot tbe forestry question. 
All states should be interested

.Mrs. Roy Kent iind baby.
, • j  I • i.. i h ” this town today.Kent arrived last night from' ____ ^

Virginia to vkit Mrs. Kents 
parents Mayor and Mrs. Geo.
H. Matthews. They will re
main several weeks, their visit 
mcluding the coming Christ
mas Holidays.

tram to tiine to com m unictel'“
with us.*' 1®“  ̂ goodly forest heritage.

____________  >and in passing on to future
generatioos a land beautiful

There was a wedding 
New Hone last night. Miss 
Bertha Elliott and Mr. Wer- 
ter Allison. Miss Elliott was 
the pretty school teacher ot 
that community, her honye 
was at Shady Grove. Mr. Al
lison is a promioent young 
citizen ot that neighborhood 
.cud tbe kvoung people have 
congratulations from numer- 
I us friends ot which tbe Sen- 
’ ioel is included.

Re?. S. S. McKenoe?, our 
retiring. Methodist pastor, 
dropped in tbe Sentinel office 
this morning and said good
bye. He will leave on tbe 
afternoon train tor Jackson
ville tomorrow, with his fam
ily and effects, and will hold 
services at bis new station 
next Sunday. He has been a 
success here religiously and 
socially, and he leaves behind 
many friends and well wishesr.

Martel Hall came .up from 
the Rice Institute in Houston 
last Friday and visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J .  Thom
as Hall. He returned last 
oight I

I and glorified by its wealth of 
trees.

It requires years tor nature 
to build a perfect tree, and it 
requires only a tew moments 
tor man to destroy nature« 
work. Tbe time has comt 
when nature must be assisted 
in tbe beneficent task ot re
forestation.

Messrs John B. Varbroueh 
Jr . and R. L. Wright of Dal
las who have been the guests 
of Dode Reid tor the past 
several days, left last night 
for Timpson to visit with 
friends. Mr. Yarbrough is 
an excellent musician.

This is the th irJ day of a 
slow and almost incessant rain 
that has been falling here 
this week. Tbe ground is 
well soaked and the traveled 
wavs are sloppy. Even Pat 
Murpbey’s newly prepared 
red clay streets are sloppy, 
but less so than other streets 
io town. And the rain seems 
to be a participant in thanks
giving, or at least a feature 
of the day, which makes it 
less suitable for sportsmen. 
Tbe thermometer is at 55.

R. E. Bryan and Thurman 
4 leaver of Tyler were here 
Wednesday on their way to 
Nacogdoches on a business 
trip by auto. While here 
tbev were guests at tbe home 
ot Mr; and Mrs. O. A. Brzly. 
Jacksonville Progress.

Mrs. G. F. Dalton ot Mayo 
had a party of friends over 
from Mavo and Appleby ves- 
terdav in her new car. Mrs. 
D ’lton has learned to drive 
for herself and she and her 
friends enjoy frequent trips 
to the picture show and for 
other pleasure.

The neighbors and friends 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Haus- 
erjavored them with a roost 
asetui and surprising kitchen 
shower last eveniog.to replace 
some o’ the loss ot last Mon
day’s tire, which destroyed 
their home and its conten s.

Rev. H. C. Willis, ot Long* 
wiew, is the new pastor ot the 
Nacogclwhes .4lethodist
church. He will hold tbe 
usual servttrs morning arul 
evening, at the church here, 
next Sunday, bis first day.

Mr. DaveSroellev and tam 
ilv Irom Midfield are tbe 
gU' s’-, at the home of Mr. and 
Mr. E If. Power,

Begin your Christmts ad
vertising early anJ t)>e shop
pers will shop earlier.

DR. T. P. HOLT
VETCRINARIAH

Hos'pital at Swift's B ara  
Horses taken for treatment.- 

OfHe Phone R « , PTooe 
491 3 2 3

Randolph Cox and family 
up today from their farm to 
be Thanksgiving guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno.'Cox.

DR. M W. P’POOL
Practice limited to diseases ot the 

Eye, E a r  Noac and T h roat 
and the Fitting nf Glasises 

B lount B u ild in g , Nacogdochta

6 V:.Kior ArthsrA.SMJt

KING & SEALE
L A W Y ER S

N Hcogdtx.' hes. T  exas

COTTON

O a a M n  way to
r V it aot to own 
aoUMtobte*

ta?e moQ: 
ot

Too many peoplespent yes
terday what they «rete going 
to n v e  tomorrow.

It isn’t always the pretty 
girls who makes good in a 
'photograph.

Fear ot being reformed 
keeps man? a man in tbe 
baehelor eia«»

Don’t wU your couud  at present pri(«e. Yon 
can reBlise more icAney hr «hipping yourocs- 
loo fo U» Where ii will be properly stored wod 
ineured ««Bins; Iom ny «re and you ean bold 

for higher price If you noed money to pay off «orne of* your oblitaUone Uke 
out Bill Ladina and drew on ue fer as mueh as you need not to exceed eyn m  
bale. We taa«# warebouae apeoe for ÍO.ttiu hales cowon and until thia n n o ^  ia 
roaoh*d we exteai to you e helping hand.

We make a cuatomary charge of *l iki hale coromiaaion which inctndea 
weighing, claaaing, aeiling ohargea andooe mnnib’t  free storage and inaerance. 
After firat month fifteen cenia per month atoraga and inaiirance at current ratea 
which la DOW tea eanSt a bale month,

Bhipplng tags tmniaSed en raquaet. 6blp now before your enttoa damanta 
Batialaetot^Miee and^wempt ratona own ba leltad on.

Cotlan fneinrn
COMPANY

i M

O ü m sm , T au n;
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BLOCKADED

Every ll«u«V«Vj ■ NKf̂ tlec!:,* S.vto a
Kar wHkWTa.es a I.

It vour back »chts I ecause 
tbf* ki-Uiev» arr block

V* u shouWl he'p Uir* k.d- 
ncv** « ¡fh  their work.

iX>au’s Kiclnev Pilli» «re 
«“sivecjalK 1» r weak kidne>^ 

KcoomniCiidcd bv ihou^* 
A? K—hoin-tcstimonv provt.s

Cratains SCO! Bales.
.Austin, Tcx., Nov. *.il.— 

T h “ H u s(at« bonded ware* 
houw' c^tabllshed under the 
Kmeraeii.'v >rehouse law to 
reach the*.'>u i bale limit is 
Tyler w’ure tot- i  No. ‘i  hc* 
cordiiitf o innounceineiit 
made by !). ,>' Camcron.chiet 
of the w li e* '>usc division ol 
thedcpartm nt ot insuruiice 
and bankin:;, lie  was advised 
that there are now .'MHVJ bales 
ot cotton sti red in that w.ire-V l.k*ir lurr i,

\ ..... .............
A. Ci. Cia*';t», Ci’v S... Nhc Jhouse. Sm> b county ha.s jni- 

otidoches, says: “ '’nei ever I jolher distin on. beiiiu the 
stkK>ped, a cat* a o iiu* mllariiest lOi u r ot warehouses 
*iiy back. 1 e.i ue k Hii*i*k>ta in the stnle,
h *d p.’iins acV‘ ■> •» i isitml ' ttfir *i! _■ nvj. e.st:ih!isl»td
kidneys. u..Uvi' ..-.v law.

Doan's Kidney Pills, pro- ------------------
cured at Switt Bros. «.Vt Smith’s i Kub a sore throat with Bal- 
D ruji Store, promptly reliev- Urd’s Snow l..jniinent. One 
m e and my back jfrew stronji. qr or two applications will

>'0L2'* J  

PlUS^ ’

aov kid-1 havn't had to use 
nev mtdicinc since.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy—jfet Doan’s Kidney 
Pills— the same that Mr. 
O atlin h a d .  Foster- 
Mihmrn Co., Props.. Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Swift Bros. & Smith

cure it completely. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by all dealers. tts

Villa to War ob CarriRU,
El Paso, Nov. 18. —Oeneral 

N’illa has announced that 
Carranza has brokiaq^ taith 
and that the Villista troops* 
will drive him trom Mexico, 
according; to dispatches .re
ceived today. The same 
message stated that \’illa and 
his army occupied Erapata

ASi.ceHhil farmer.
Mr. K. S. .loidaii ot Nacog 

doches is not bothering about 
the price ut cotton nor about 
the opening or closing ot the 
cotton exchanges. He is a 
tai mer who had the go< d 
sense to raise hogs and cattle 
rather than cotton. Last 
week he shipped his eighteen
th car ot hogs to Fort Worth 
and received the highest mar
ket price tor ^heni. In ad
dition he recently sold tour 
cows, deceiving $1,000, or an 
average ot $250, tor them. It 
does not require a knowled^^c 
ot higher mathemtics to de- 
termine who came out ahead, 
Mi  ̂ .Iordan ot his tar me 
neighbor who stuck to cotton.

FOR. KIDNEY ̂ AILMENTS .
Paina in tha Back'or diaturbaneaa in the Urfaiary Organa, 
there la no remetí/ more powerful atul efiecuve than

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It ia an ertceptioiMtlly Ane reatoretive for ailing Iddne/a. InAammation 
of the kidnajra, Bright's Disease in the early ktagc. Diabetes, and all 
irregularitias in the urinary organs yield to its great tonic and renova
ting inBuence. Weak, nervoua people «rho tufler from paina in the back, 
loo frequent calls to psMt nrine, torpid liver or cunatipated bowels, need 
this admirable cleansing etimulam because it contains tbs necessary 
medicinal propertiaa for correcting these debiliufing diseasea.

Sold by all Druggista and Dealers in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Priokly A»h B in*r« C o ., Proprietora, S t. L o u is, RBoi

Stripling, Haselwood &t Co., Special Agents

UGHTENS YOUR BURDEN.

The Oil Mill is preparing ¡alter a halt day’s fighting 
to rebuild the structures that {
were recently destroy ed byj Put a porous plaster on the 
fire, which amounted to thous-jchest and take a good cough 
ands ot dollars an l will be I syrup internally it you would 
ready tor business about the | treat a severe case ot sore
first ot January.

The Wonderful Magic Wasbing
Ju d ged . F. Perritte reports 

a marriage at his home last 
night at 7 o’clock ot Mr. Jack  Sack
Tubbe Jr . and Miss Ada Til-
kitigton. They are trom tf̂  ̂ thc greatest helper 
vicinity ot Poe. or Tubbes 
mill, and belong to gooil tarn
ilies, and the .fudge took piaiic to my neighbur. writes

lungs properly. Get the dol
lar size Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup. W ith each bottle

An inactive liver will put a 
load on you timt is'enough to 

With such examples as thisj*̂ **®̂ ®̂ ** stronger men and 
before them k  is surprising to  ̂ than you.
sec the vast majority ot Texas!* Relieved ot the impurities 
tarmers adhering to the o n e - “̂ ^etions 
crop idea It cotton must b e i same liver will 
raised, raise it, but do so in- your etliciency in bus
intelligently and raise s «0«^ «»^ure and in
thing else that w ill’b- eiibtr 
an addition to the inoiiey 
crop or a guard against loss
when cotton goes below thej^R®*^ '** (»rigsby s Liv-

J V’er-L ax . Sold in 50c and
$1.00 bottles under guarantee 
by Slripling, Haselwood AtCo*

iness, in good nature and 
y our good teelings.

Calomel used to do but n ot 
now. Science has tound a

production. — tate!cost ot 
Topics.

Stop coughing! you rack 
the lungs and worry the body. 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
checks irritation, heals the'1̂ 1- VI • w c . 1. there is a tree Herbrick’s Red

The Magic Washing S tick .; p^pp. ĵ. Por^us Plaster tor the
woman ¡chest. Sold by all dealers, tts lungs and restores comfortable

______  I breathing. Price 25*.-, 5t)i-
SliMts Farmer When Talking. land $1 .00  per bo‘ tle. Sold 

, 1)V all dealers. ttv
Crockett, lexas, Nov. 21. ____ ________

pleasure in luippilv uniting Mrs. Mollie .M.irtin. Route :i. _ j  ^^ot and

and every bottle bears the 
likeness ot L. K. Grigsby as a 
protection to you.

ever had with her washing. 
j.And I liave hteii '-inging its

There are 02.5 separate 
operations in tfie manufacture 
ot a watch that sells lo* a 
«loll.ir.

them. paintullv wounded tin

Irregular bowel movements 
lead to chronic constipation 
and a constipated habit fills '  ’
the system with impurities.
Herbine is a great bowel reg- 
dilator. It purifies the system 
vitalizes the blood and puts 
the digestive organs in fine

Apoche. Okla. It i> tnilv a
wondertul article, saving all . . .
the washbo.ird labor on wash- ^ig while seated iii his buggy 
dav. Three Magic W a s h in g 'in conversation with a friend.

enough tor I The bullet penetr.ited the 
fitteen big washings. AL‘l̂ eS|̂ L'alp hack ot the right ear 
Clothes white as snow. A. B- . j„ j  ranged upward two or 
Richards Medicine I o., Sher-‘

, Matthf«sMcClHM Aimed (¡uard you k id n e,,. the 
. m orn-, ,,„ t „„¡ht trom Cali -r i,... via

Houston. He returns h o m e ,,._ ^  n i..»  : , .those .small but iiiiportant
after tour yeaJs service in 
the I*. S. Navy.

man, 'I'exas. w ; three inches before making its

Willis Bates, who is attend
ing the Law Department of 

vigorous condition. Price 50c. |the State L’niversitv, at Aus-
Sold by all dealers. ^^jtin. was elected president ot 

the Law Department a tew

ter than to plant cotton long 
ago, even while the' price was 
gtx>d and his land would make

¡exit. Craw Gary suTrendered 
i to the officers and was placed 
in jail.
Women Suffer Terribly from Kidney 

Trouble.
.\round on her teet all day 

—no wonder a woman has 
heudaclie. stiff

jre.ir Nat. Fins is a very I svvollen joints, weariness, poor 
high lionor and the news w ili' sleep and kidney trouble

Hundreds o t 
have come and 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound began—40 years ago— 
to loosen the grip ot coughs 
and colds. You can not get 
a substitute to do tor vou! the

John V\. Haslett ot th e ., ^  ,a .u C idaysago. He is the son ot 
Mahl vicinity made the Sen -1 ., , i »t u * * —, . - iMi* and .>las .1. .M. H ite s  ot hor.L-unK».tiocl a pleasant call this morn-i . -r.. '• jUacKainc.
ing. He says he learned bet*

what F'olev’s Honey and Tar 
Compound will do — tor 
coughs, colds, croup, bronchial 
atfei-tions, la gripp coughs, 
ami tickling throat. Huv it

organ;. They extract uric 
acid trom the blood which it 
allowed to remain in the sysI

imitations I tern would cause dropsy and 
gone since Bright’s Disease. I'rickly 

Ash Bitters is a successful 
kidney tonic: it heals and
strengthens the kidneys, reg- 
ulatos the liver, stimnlates 

seonaHch :’.nd digestion,
cleanses theXbowels. It will 
prevent or cine Bright’s 
Disease. Striplings Hasel- 
wood Ac ('o.. .Special Agent

hi rrc-ivevi with great pleas- Folei; Kidne> PilL give quick ut your druggist and teet sate.'
u r e  o\  ' l l  i f  t i c s  i i i c i i t l s  l i d ,

at hoH’c.
more than a baie iu the uvic.
Peanuts are his long suit. He GuaranUr T,it .''l-igic 
heats the county on that crop. Sticlc
Hiid can do so again. Fhe .^Iagic \\Hsiiiug Stick

----------------- I is guaranteed to .sai e ail wash-
The i*lijk Hashing Stale board labor on wash day, and

1 am perfectly delighted • to make the clothes white as 
with the magic Washing I snow. Contains no acid. 
S tick . It makes the clothes alkali l>e or poison of any 
so pretty and white and it jc h a a c tc r  and can be used 
saves time and labor. I would i with perfect safety on the

relief tor these troubles. 
T'hev strengthen the kidiicvs 
—take away the ethes, pain 

Wiihing •*f>d weariness. Make life 
worth living again, Try 
Foley Kidney Pills and see 
how much better you teei. 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith.

Swift Bros. Ac Smith. 3od

'* give it for nothing 1 have 
ever used. 1 can recommend 
ft highly as a labor saver as 
you don’t have to rub the 
clothes at all, writes Mrs. M. 
A. Graham, Dustin Okla. 
Guaranteed to contain no lye, 

. acid, alkali or any injurious 
. ingredient. A truly wonder
tul article. Three Magic 
Washing Sticks tor 25c. Sold 

t by Grocers and Druggists or 
sent by mail. A. B. Richards

most delicate fabric. Lifts 
the burden of work trom the 
womenfolks. Price 25c per 
box containing three Magic 
Washing Sticks, enough tor 
fitteen big snowy white wash
ings. Ask grocer or druggist* 
A . B. Richards MedicineJCo.. 
Sherman Texas. W

A motorcycle street sweeper 
has been invented which 
gathers refuse into a sort ot 
side car.

W illie Holbrook 
Kannard yesterday where he 

, Medicine Co., Sherman, T e x .! will accept a position with the 
w _____________ j new Oil Mill as foreman.

' An extensive deposit o t : . , 1 ~  T. .  ̂ -
. , I-. !Mops Khcamatic Pain Right f««w.asphalt of superior quality

Declare War an Rbenmatinn.
Rheumatism is an awful 

thing—nothing more painlul. 
Don't let it get a hold, but at 
the first twinges take Foley 
Kidney Pills. They work 
directly on your weakened 
kidneys, build them up, make 
them strong—rid your blood 
and keep it clear ot uric acid. 
keep Foley Kidney Pills on 

I hand ready tor use at the first 
went to ijjjg j, oj rheumatism. eod

Dr. J .  T . Weeks, ot Apple
by called at the Sentinel office 
Wednesday and chatted 
awhile. He is recently back

M. J .  King and his son L
•who are merchants at Wodtn.

1 , J A II J ‘Í* town trading tod iv..Mî s Hernadme ridler and ^
Mrs. Flank Hanna ot .NIartin
vide visited their sister .Mis. Ixist— A plain gold ring.
.\ncil Fuller at 'Fucker’s mediiini size, between mv

.iodj Hospital today. Mrs. Fuller house and Appleby. Reward
was seriously ill for many if found.
days, there but seems to be|w2t David Burrows.
slowly improving. i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

_________________  I Prickly Ask Bitters can be
¡depended on to cure the kid-

Foley’s Henry and Tar Coocdaid; neys, correct the urine,
for Croop. jstregthen the stomach and

.. I relieve backache. StriplingCroup scares you. The- k •••«
loud hoarse croupy cough,
choking and gasping to r '

relieve backache. 
Haselwood At Co., 
Agent.

Special

has been discovered in the 
Philippines,

Foley CathattK Tablets.
Are wholesome, thoroughly 

cleansing, and have a stimulat
ing effect on the stomach, 
liver and bowels'. Regulate

gribing and n o t*  . 
after effects,

It is astonishing how quick
ly Hunt’s Lightning -Od re
lieves pain Rub it on and 
the hurting fades away a l
most instauti). 'Fhat’s why 
so inanv people keep it in 
their home for one never 
knows when they will need

breath, labored breathing, 
call tor immediate relief. 
The very fii-st dose ot Foley's 
Honey and T ar Compound 
will master the croup. It cuts 
the thick mucus, clears away 
the phlegm and opens up and 
eases the air passages. Switt 
Bros. A( Sm ith. ^od___ __  T _

Mrs. Buck Parmelly was 
taken trom Tucker’s Hospital 
today to her sister’s, Mrs. 
Giles Parmelly. Mrs. Parm

Notice ot Sale oi Real E^ate UnJee 
Exfcotion

State ot Texus.ot county Nac 
ogdoches.ln the Justice Cour: 
ot Precinct No. 8 ot Nacogdo* 
cties countv, Texas, Phillip« 
.Hiid Anderson, plaintiffs, vs. 
Claud .Vlelton, Detenount.

Whereas, by virture ot an 
execution issued out ot the 
justice court ot priv^inct No.  ̂
ot Nacogdoches '•ouaty.Texas. 
on a judgem« nr rendered in 
said court on the ItUh, day ot 
December, .A. D, 1!)12, ii* 
tavor ot the said Phillips anc 
Aiideisoii and agbinst the 
said Claud Melton, No. 2D8 
on the Docket ot said court.- 
1 did,on ihe 10th. day ot Nov
ember, A. D. 1!M t, at 10:15 
o’clock a. ni..levv upon the 
following des.-ribcd tract and 
parcel ot l^nd siiuated in the 
county ot Nacogdcches. and 
belonging to the said Claud 
.Melton, to wit: Bejiig an
iiiuiivideu .■» 72 interest in 
I'.i.j !l-10 icTi-s ot land on the 
51 G. Herr“»-a t'I'-ant ot land, 
ill NacogUociics «.'uuiiiy, Fex- 
as. about two miles N. E. 
from the town ot Appleby, 
and known as the Dave Mel
ton home place, and being 
block No. 12 oil said Herrera 
Grant, and a part ot the same 
land described in deed from 
Mart Melton and wife to T .J ,  
.Melton, ot date Dec.-28, A.D, 
r.KMi, as shown in V'̂ ol, 71 on 
page 2!»H ot the Deed Records 
ot Nacogdoches countv.Texas: 
and on the first day ot Dec.A. 
1). 11114. being the first Tues
day ot said month, between 
the hours ot 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 1 o’clock p. in. on said 
«late, at the court house dtx)r 
ot s.iid cijiiiitv ot Nacogdoche*.
I will offer lor sale and sell a* 
nhlic'qiuction. tor cash, all 

tliKrigfit. title ami interest ot 
the .sitid Claud .Nleltoii in and 
to said property.

D.iled .itvNacogdoi lies,Tex
as. this the IimTi . day ot Nov
ember. .A 1). i;i]

J .  L. Burrows.
ConstHble ot PrecHn-l No.

(/ *1 N *1 «*o(ioi h--, Coun-
I \. r \.is

< (iW HiKes Waitd.
The hide market is open

ing with a good demand and 
I strong prices. Until farther 
fDolii^ we will pay 12c per 
; pound ttir green salted hides 
shii)p»d to us by express. Be

trom a post graduate coursei ,, • ’^elly IS improving
ot medicine in New Orleans. I ___________

65k. MONEY . . .  ,Loans maybe obtaiiMd for any to wri*e your name dear-
poae on aecepubl« R «al F>Ut« s e i - v r - l l y  tstf iiisid«» o t  sack and 
ty ; liberal prirlleires; corresper«leii.c '  l u s n i  o i  s n a

on e  outside to avoM mistakes. 
A. Golenteriiek Ac Co.

Tyler, Texas.

aolieited
A . C. AOENC5' COM PAN V 

750 Gas,Electric Bid. 44<< Plenw Bid 
Denrer Colo. St Louis, Mo

THE QIIEAT BLOOD PURIFICII.
A succcssfiilrcmcfly for Btif'iimalNin, Blood Poison 

and all BliM>d niacas.-s. A wonderful tonic for both 
men and wtniu-n. H.as boon manufiioturo*! for the 
past 35 /Mrs. At all l)ruKK>>«t", $1.00.

F. V. LIPPMAN CO*. Savannah. Qa.

ex« l̂lent liiiiiiient.you with no 
unpleasant
Stout people find th ;y  give Neuralgia, hcatiitche and the 
imineiise relief and comfort, like there is nothing better. 
Anti-BUkm s. Switt Bros At Sold bj all Druggists in 25c 
Sm ith . eod land 50c btottles. w

Hack! Hack! Hack!
With raw tickling throat, 

tight chest, sore lungs, vou 
need F'oley’s Honey and'Far 
(Compound, and (¡uickly. The 
first dose helps, it leaves a 

For soothing, healing coating as it 
glides down your throat, you 
feel better at once. Every 
user is a friend. Switt Bros. 
Ac Smith. eod

'Fenderness or aching in the 
small of the back is a serious 
syinpton. The kidneys are 
suffering. Take Prickly Ash 
Bitters at once. It is a relia
ble kidney remedy and sys
tem regulator and will cure 
the trouble before it develops 
its dangerous stage. Strip
ling, Haselwood Ac Co., Spec
ial Agents.

‘̂B u ffa lo  B ill, w here 
do you g e t saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough R id ers?”

“ From  W aco.Texas*  
m ade by Tom  P ad -  
g itt  Co.— F o rty -s ix  

'y ears  in business—  
they don’t  h u rt your 
h orse .”

-.'.ir
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R h e u m a t i s m  g r a i n s  
L u m b a g o  : S c i a t i c a ]

Why grin and bear all these ills when Sloan’s 
Liniment kills pain ?

“ I biivo ui« l̂ j ’our I.iilirnfiit «tini ran 
ru> if it iiii*’. I harf* it, fur wir«*
iHroat, hlio.iilili r, uml il im'Iimì
like a « Iiariii.’'—,\Uen i>untt, Houie /, 
Hoz S8, Vallfy, M iu.
„ “ 1 am a puiiitnr an<l |iaiM-rhang<‘r by 
fradr, foitHOfjut-ntly up and down iad- 
dCTH. Alxiiit tw o yciirM uro iny left kiif* 
(«Tt'ame lana: and It painol nw* at
iiiabtit at tiuxrri till I <-<«iild not r< st, an<t 
1 wiiM'i<ont<>ni|)l:ttiiit; giving up iiiy trad«- 
on .'iccuunt of if wben I (•hanci-d totbink 
of Sluan’d Liniinciii. i Lad nrvrr Iriitl 
it lM-for<s and 1 am k1>i*I to Ktat«- that 
liiw than one ‘J.V . lM«tlU.‘ fixinl inu up 
appart-ully as gooil lul C.
Cauijjbell, Flortt.ee, Texas.

SLOANS UNDUMT
All Dealer* 25c.

Semi four cent* in «tampt for n free TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., Philadelphia, Oopt. b

Totnre Gsrnkling Arsvses tlie Ire si 
TiMpsM C nb.

'rinipson, T  'X'is. .\ov. 19.— 
'I'he t'lHowinkr messHjie htis

I Trepical rianU.
Washington, O. C. Nov, 19.

— W' ith H little care, a number 
jot tropical plan's nia> be 
I grown indoors, and during th e ! heni ^»nt to J^cretarv .̂ l̂ . 
i winter they are a particular-1 Adoo by the I'lmpson Com

mercial club:
“ Tite opening ot ditfeicnt 

cotton exchanges allowing 
uoiesiricted gambling in 
tutuiv^ hits demoralized spot 
market tor cotton. W'e prot*

Iv attractive addition to a buy 
window or conservatosy. gar
den. V'arious kinds ot palms, 
rubber plants, oleanders, 
aspidistras, and cacti are 
easily kept in good condition 
indoors it given the proper at-lest against continuance ot 
teutioii and not permitted to I any gaiubling game which 
be exposed to trost, according causes odr nu ney crop to 
to the Department ot .Agri- have to be saciiKced. Hope 
culture’s horticullurisis. you will do wha  ̂ you can to

Palm s:—Palms are much*stop this outright slaughter 
used tor interior decorations jot t he south, 
where there is no direct snn- IL T . Blair, president ot 
light. Regular watering is the club.” 
essential, with especial oaie 
not to overwater. 11 is better 
with most palms to keep them 
a little dry than too wet.

I Saved Girl’s Life*
1  “I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
X  celved from the use of Thedford's Black-Drauglit.’* writes

j ?  Mrs, Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
• X  “It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,

J  liver and stomach troubles. 1 flnnly believe Black-Draught 
J  saved'my little girl’s Hie. When she had the measles, -  
J  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s J  
J  Biack-Draught made them break out, and she has bad no J  
^  more trouble. 1 shall never be without V

fm . .  THEDFORD '5  '

B L a c k -Dra u gHT
J  in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headadic, diizi- J  
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar £  
^  ailments, Thedford’s BI.ack-Draught has proved itself a safe,
^  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
J  - If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-
2  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
J  years of splendid success proves its value. €3<K)d for

•  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  _  _  _  _  _  rwa! ^

•  •  •  •  •

1). D. C. WiU Meet At rnsci li 191S 
Savannah, (ia„ Nov’. D .— 

San Francisco was selected as

Joe Arthar Dcaa
Joe the 12 year old son ot 

Mrs. Matilda Arthur died

T iket Care it Nnu.
Washington, Nov. 19.—-*

Cientiiil Funston late today
Where a pot is in a jardiniere telegnphcd Secretary ( i a r r i - i - - 

: especial care must be ex- son that he would arrange to  ̂ Pleat Fir Eurtpe.
jercised not to have them too! bring Mexican priests and' Fort Worth, Tex Nov. 20 
I wet. nuns now at Vera Cruz to th e j— Four carloads ot tresh beet
I Palms t — V\̂ liile small, wash j *̂**̂ ^̂  ̂ States by a govern- tiuv-e just been loaded here b y

^thetoliage occasionally vc-ithj® *̂^  ̂ vessel. He said he | a local packing plant and 
-soapsuds made trom a gojd had been informed on its way 'o  England

Immediately tollowi^^ the priest in charge ot the inhere it will be used to feed

the 1915 meeting place ot the o’clock p. m. yes-
rerday at Tucker’s Hospital.

T'he little tellow was strick
en with appen(^i*itis about

United Daughters ot theCon- 
rederacy just before adjourn
ing today. Nashville and
Louisville I..«  by »clo sev o te .!'"“

Mrs i ^tooght here and operated
*on Thursday. The remains
¡will be laid to rest ut Shady

soap.

Before adiiurnment 
W alter D. Lamar, ot Macon
president ot the (ieorgia divi- , . , . ,
,ion. made a motion that |
'hanks ot the conventiou be’ j
extended to Sam Venable oti The papers are full ot gun,

111 OUC ; P **9 P S

with a thorough rinsing. 
When too large tor this spray 
the tops frequently with clear 
water. '

Oleanders may be treated 
more or less as are palms. | 

.Aspidistras are most orna-1 
mental. I'hey should be kept; 
rather drier than palms aiKij 
rubber plants. j

refugees at Vera Cruz that I tbe soldiers ot that country- 
they would he taken out of' iq,»« prnduc is valued ut^lO 
Mexieo under church auspices. 1000 and is the second order 

President Kelley ol th e ' received by the local ron<-rn 
Catholic Church Extension' m »»rlligeirnL oatiou
society, Chicago, was informed montiis.

l<unstoiis latest- Automobile accidents and

When in need ot a

M0NÚMENT
- O R

ot (ieneral
I tatalities are reported in all

Rubber Plants: - Rubber
are especially satis

mountaiu, tor the inounient 
to CScneral Robert E. I..ee, 
and that (Lionel John 'I'em- 
pie Uraves and the Hears 
newspapers be persuiiallv 
'banked tor so ably present
ing the propositions. The 
motion was unanimously

„ . i the papers, day alter day.
Hu GmI. ,

Many years agon man in ^ut they should be
Aurora, Illinois, owned a val-' and discussed per-

1 sistently as a check - uponliable race horse and a
' The boi-« would not tiy i vvreckless drivers. Such dri-

Atlanta, tor the gift ot stone avL*uciils. n.appcmug iii ouc K“*“ »" especially
way, some in another. The ¡1’'̂ ’̂ ®"''to grow where there
hunting season is a large tac-1 a without direct  ̂ unless the goat was ■ are thoughtless and ven-
fnp in thic u-nrk- Th^ nun^rc sunlight. »A ater often enough : ' trom ignorance

to loop tho soil moist, hot do ,he horse tailed lo wm .JT h e y  do o it  m.d .  p»per 
not under any circumstances 1 «„d ^hen the owner was’

tor in this work. The papers 
give lectures ot caution, but 
the gunner docs not read it 
or need it. A boy with a 
gun is in his glory. You 
can’t teach him • r reach him. 
But he should be drilled in

GRAVESTONE
or w rite

GOULD
Jackdoiivilic, 'I'exaA.

All orders appreciated  
and given personal 
a tte n tio n .
A card will bring me.

J .  b. GOULD.

have surveying, ur 
to do call on John

and still they
to sUnd explanation, he „„d they think them-’J J l ' l i  wliden’ 1
allow It to b e - .^ jd : -Somehody got my 1,^1.,^  „mart There was one! ^

tdopted. The date ot thCj
next convention will be de- 1 niamial ot arms, at hoiiie 
cided later land at school.

It you 
mapping

to snow . . .  . . J,

exas.
.lohn T . Nagel.

on our r»m Woden, Texas.
I streets here yesterday, a ----------
tor,so reported. , V. H. niD D LEBW O O K

The number ot biiirs ot cot
ton ginned here up to date, 
that is to say by the town 
gins, is as follows:

.1. W. Byrd. ;i»;7 bales.
W . .1. ('levenger. .’W7 bales. 
Clevenger At Christi.an, 277 

Dales.
Total 98)  ̂bales, 
luist year there was a great 

deal more.

District court is 
at Lufkin.

in session

MW M Mn. OOwr NmnAw Wm'I Cwt.
n«r worvl caw*. ■« m.llarnf how loaf ttaodin* ara curad by the wood'rful, «Id Klk-Vr l>f. i-ortar* AetiaapljC Haalinc Oil. It raliavM r*ia aad Haala at Iba »ama lima. 25a. SOe. tl.M

Greenville —The adapta
bility ot Sudan grass in this 
section has been proved 
through experiments carried 
on at the local Chamber ot 
Commerce Experimental 
farm, situated near here. Sev
eral acres ot land was devoted♦
to this product this vear^and 
the yield averaged 500 pounds 
ot seed and eight tons ot hay 
per acre. Fifty acres will be 
planted to this seed next sea
son.

permit water

the rooU nor ••¿omehody got my ,^„,art. There was one!
come l^ne dry A p o ^  , ^ t , ’’ ¿iid thus w »s l o.mc • aiiL^ that style driving
plant set in a jardiniere needs ¡expression that will not down, 
especial care not to overwater.) _(;a inesv ille  Register.

Rubber P lants:— Wash the] -------------  • . . 1 « ^
The Sentinel often receives* A coat hanger to which is lA tto rtiev  ntid C o u ttn e ilo rfoliage frequently with soap I 

suds made from good soap. 
Rinse thoroughly'at once. 

Rubber Plants: — Repot

letters or items written for'attached a clothes brush has 
a Denver

TW •uWw Tlwt Owt IM Aftoct TIm Nwibccaoue o( ita tonic and laxative effect. I.XXA- TIVK BHUMOOrt.»INKia better than ordinarr Oainiae aad dor« n«t ennae nereonaneva aor rincins In bead Kemeasber tbe fall name and look far the airnainrr of K. W. CROVK. Sic.

occasionally as the pots be- | 
come tuli of roots. Feed ouce ! 
in two to tour weeks with 
dilute nitrate ot'soda la heap
ing teuspoontui dissolved in 
water) or ammonia water or 
manure water as described tor 
the palm or some prepared 
plant food.

Cacti require rather dry 
sandy soil.

publication that have nobody’s j been patented by
inam eto th ni. This-gives! i e .^ i d e n t ._ ___ ___
'no answer to the .|u-stion Fhe grand mrv in Houston. 
I who said so. We ilou t w.^nt niid the citv police are seeking 

writer awnv. or perpetrator of the an*''«

a t  Law
- - - Texas

Offios in m ount niiildiiiir

J. A. DREWERV
D EN TIST

5iaco*d*ch«n. Tv im

The Fall Season 
Is Here

, and is time of year to buy

Saddles, Harness, Collars 
and Bridles

We’have been spending the dull summer 
months making the best and most complete* lifie 
we have had in many seasons. Come and see them.

The prices are a little too low but 
bound to do business regardless ot prices.

to give the
tell who said so, unices vom> jjy vviiich an old and
pelled to do it. or requested I respected lady. «Mrs. F. E . !
to do so by the writer. was trightfully, i f
we insist on knowing t he’ p t̂ally, run over, dragged j 
author, so as to not get cor- the driver speeded!
nered. But we are glad to Iq î without even looking back, j 
get items in the legitimate: wpo is he. is yet uncprt'’ i''.|

___  j Every auto in the city should ^
Set̂  FImt Tt Surrii{ BetfiiNS ¡show up and help run him in. | 

i.vlcor.u.c to th. P f  . .4  Skhiy ; Antouio, Tcx., N o v .-1 Mrs. McManus has a chance '
the need ot the Bd- lor her life, but can never be, 

t«» At«.rte*ic. r«K»ff»it.kBdck.ktef. »rig.an people tof tood, espc-1 hcrselt again. She is the j
Miss Era Pettey, who*e cially breadstufls,a locral mill- mqther ot Mrs. .Allen Oliver. ! ___ _ _  _______________

mother, Mrs. .1. W. Pettey ,'ing Company has, througti its 'T*^®*^**'Jack , will m ake th e  sen-
severely burned, as was,generosity and assistance by *, my b am . FccSlO.OO

Í
Joe. a  stan d ard  bred

was
{reported in yesterday’s Sen-1other Hour mills in this t^r 
tinel, \pboned the Sentinel i ritory. donated a carload ot

Dr. J .  E. Mayfield.

this morning th.at her mother ! Hour to the starving pupul.ice 
IS doing fairly -we . ' The ot that war-ndden country ’

How To Givo QotoiM To Chlldrcff.
CH A RLEY L Y T E  

I a  registerad s tan d ard  bred  
horse, will m ake th e sea-

I ChiMrra Ukr H kaff acver kxñ* U te Oateior.■ • . , I . > . ' Ateo Mpcctelly adapeed to adalts «be caaaot , _
sn ip  nas b een  cn a rte re d  to  ' lak* ordiaarT Oaíaía«. noca ao* aanaralc «er'l f  o a lcaoM acrveacacaa aorfiafiac la Ibr bead. Trr iaíaf

doing tairly -well, 
burns were on one side almost | A
trom toot to head. Miss E ia  j carry this and other necessi-! *Î **iTr 
explains that her mother is a : ties ot life Ka.lgi.im »nri it âa«i.cPit»Km.NKtebio«atabon>>._»ceau.
helpless invalid, and when the| will leave Philadelphia .some 
tire caught her clothing shC|̂ *̂ ®̂
was lying on the Hloor in her. An Ohioan has invented a 
sleeping robe, and was hardlv machine which . vulcanizes

Fee $ 10.00 cash  to  Insure  

P. HOLT.D I?.,T .

able to call. .Miss Era ran new soles, 
j to her and 'threw over her j on worn 
some ot the bed cover and'shoes, 
then put the fire out before 
helpers could arrive, and '

heels and patches 
rubber boots and

Get O ur Prices On
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

A strong solution ot alum 
and soap is excellent tor

her hands burned slightly. polishing silver.
Wbooever You Need m Oeaeral TonU 

Take Qmve’a
The OM Staodard Grove'» Tastrlest 

chill Tonic ia equally valuable aa a 
Genera] Tonic berauac it contaioa the 
«ell known tonic properties of QUIN TNB 
aad IRON. It acta on tbe Liver, Drtvea , 
eoi Malaria, Barlchcff th« Blood ainl 
Boildff qp tbe Whole Byatcm. 90 ocata.

L arg est Stock in E ast'T exu s.
Also

EN G IN ES and B O IL E R S
Boiler F ro n ts , O rates, S tack s, T anks  

on short notice

Liifkin  Foundry & Machine C o . .
LUFKIN. TEXAS
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A CHSISTMAS GIFT THAT PLEASES THE ENTIRE 
F A M ILY  ~ A  kodak is one o f the m ost usefu l presents  
th a t one can give. I t  is  not a  present tha t can be used 
o n ly  in  a few  instances, b u t on a ll occasions. See our 
a e w  Christm as lin e  R em em ber when you purchase, 

" I t  I t  is n 't  an E A S T M A N J t is n 't  a K o d a k "

Stripling» Haselwood & Co
T h e Rex&ll S to re

BeemAn Strong is in Lut* 
kin on business.

Miss Rosia Craig was in 
own shopping; Saturday.

M is. Emma Muckleroy, 
mother ot Mrs. Chas. Smith 
is quite sick.

Mrs. Alice Kichardsqnj is 
c^uite sick at her home on 
Church street.

H. T. .Mast has sold his 
plscc on Hospital street ta A. 
V. Simpson

D r.L .L  Pierce has gone to 
Ash vil le, N. where he goes
lor the benefit of his health.

John McKnight and Mack 
Williamson ot Sacui were in 
our city Sunday and Mond ay 
on business.!?)

Mrs. Sam Sitton and child
ren returned yesterday from 
i.ilbert where they visited 
Mrs. Sitton’s father.

K. T . Shindler o^Fraiikston 
isljin the city on a short visit 
with relatives, friends and on 
business.

Mr. and Mis. W i)Crou'*h 
. ot Texarkana are guests ot 

their daughter. Mrs. ( ’has. 
W illiams at .Hayward.

Edgar Thomason returned 
home Saturday night after a 
weeks absence on business in 
i^ngview and other places.

Mrs. J .  M. Potts. Mrs. Cle 
m eats and Mrs. Young of 
Mayo and Mrs. Mitch 
W eatherly of Appleby were 
shopping here this morning.

T . B . Lewis. Esq. of Hous
ton was here yesterday after
noon. He 'ett on the mid
night train. He is |a pros
pective candidate for mayor 
of Houston.

‘MissThelma Muckleroy re
turned from Huntington 
with hér Aunt Mrs. Chas.

Mrs. Henry Weinberg, left 
Monday to visit her home 
folks in Marlin.

Armond Greçii  ̂of Mt. En

Eioita Bi4fet • j
The health oi our coiimmti< |

’ ity IS good at this wmtng and | 
jWe are enj lying .some tiñe' 
'weather.
' Ye scribe has been cntcr- 
¡tained with a bone tel Ion tor 
I the past week.
I Mrs. Mary Jan e Hogan is 
,the guest of her uncle Eddie 
; Hogan tor this week.

Mr. Buck Buckner and 
¡daughter Miss Vernona from 
j (wlenfawn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Smelly Saturday, return-¡ 
ing home Sunday.

Mr. D. J .  Smelly and tarn 
ily have moved from Midfield, 1 
Texas, back to-^pld Nacogdo
ches County. He~tTirs been 
away 0 years.

E. Hogan Jr . and children 
Fraulein and Fred visited his ' 
lather E . Hogan Sr. Sunday 
evening.

Miss Connie Hogan and J .  
^  Hogan visited their grand 
parents, E. Hogan and family 
Sunday.

Little Miss Yaud Baker, 
was the guest ot Misses Vesta j 
and Fay McCuistion Sunday, i

Mary

Tke Beaiimit Fair.
The Beaumont papers lecite

terprise was in our city T u e s - d e t a i l s  ot the big
I fair now going on there. ' 

Among the many interest-1Mrs. L. Cronkrite will:
be the Thanksgiving guest ot ing stunts that are pulled off

, , as side attractions, is that ofrelatives in Chireno this week. L , . i /i[the noted tlying man, UeLoyd
Mrs. Ed Thompson. They are aiiuostBorn to M -. and 

Blount, Monday, Nov. *J3 a 
sweat baby girl

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Collier, Saturday,Nov. 
'iU a baby girl.

VV. A. King ot Crockett 
spent Monday with G. H. 
King. went from here to 
Center.

Mrs. Dee Brow-n returned 
tram Beaumont vesterday 
where she has been visiting 
her sister Mrs l.uther Hale.

Miss DelTi Bell has return
ed from *Hoslem where she 
visited her brother. She has 
her position with Julius Eichel 
Urv (todd Store again.

incredible 
man Hying arounj 
the clouds 
more ease 
usual wit 
buzzard, 
not Hy with

t h ot a t

Up ani^ig
iiiugly
skilKthan is

the h a r ^ r k e y

uz^rd can :
ack down, nor

turn over and over end wa>s 
aud kide ways. But Thomp
son did, and the thousands ot 
observers were amazed, and 
shocked at the sight of it.

Master Charles H. Fuller 
•Ii. ot Tyler the guest /of 
his uncle and aunt Rev and 
Miss Swann. He will be 
with them until after the holi- 
clays.

Mrs. Wilton Ratcliff and 
little daughter. Ruby left at ' 
noon today to visit her sister, 
■̂ irs. V̂ . O. Crain in Houston. 
They will probably visit un
til after the Christmas Hol
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chism 
and little son ot Jackson. 
Tenn., arrived in the city 
Tuesday to visit their sister, 
Mrs. Oscar McLain. This is 
their Hrst visit to Texas and 
they will make an extended 
visit here.

C. A. Hotchkiss of Dallas 
is in the city on business and 
is the guest ot relatives while

Liées Mi Society.
The Ladies Aid Society of 

tm  Christian chuch met with 
1rs Doolittle Monday after 

noon at 3 :00  o’clock.
There were ‘20 present. It 

was the second meeting we 
ha\e had. Mrs. Sharp ot 
Lufkin Whs leader tor the 
program. Mrs. Sharp isi 
president ot the Laides Aid iiii 

< Lutkin and was able to give ' 
us some good suggestions asj 

iwe are all inexperienced.
Mrs. T . J ,  Switt 

dent. 'Mrs. Linn 
secretary.

Reporter.

is presi- 
Curl is

Sm ith who visited there the here. He was born and raised
first ot the week and will visit 
here several days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Morris 
spent last night ‘m the city 
with Mr. Morris’s sister, Mrs. 
S ''0tt Chadwick. 'They are 
moving'from Mt. Enterprise 
4o Livingston.

Wilfie L^an Burk who has 
been studying at rhe Westing 
house Electrical Works at 
Pittsburg, Penh., arrived 
home Tuesday to visit his par-, 
«nts and other relatives. He 
avas given a diploma. |

in this county. The family 
home was at the old Hotch
kiss mill on the Moral s x 
miles south ot town

Mrs. Robt. Lindsey, Misses 
Pearl Lloyd. Fannie Middle- 
brook and W illie (iram ling

New Baptist Mioiiter CNiiDt 
A communication from C. 

A. Westbrook of Minden, La. 
who is to be the new minister 
for the Baptist church, says 
he will arrive with his family 
next Monday night to take up 
his residence here.

Rev. Westbrook comes high
ly recommended from the 
Minden Parish and Nacogdo
ches welcomes this family to 
Ih iir residence here.

will go to 'Tyler where they 
will hear Fannie Hlooining- ' Little Doris Millard daugh- 
ton Zeisler the most noted)terof Mr. and Mrs' Henry- 
pianist ot the world, in con-¡M illard is quite sick. The

Printer-^ Editor— Manager 
wants to lease establish work 
on salary or percent. Best 
references. *20 years Texas ex
perience. Write, wire or 
phone quick. Jay  J .  Jarvis, 
Big Spring, Texas. dlw l

cert th®re to norrow night. 
There are other parties anx
ious to go but are not sure 
they can.

little girl had scarlet fever 
and had almost recovered 
without any serious results 
when diabetis set in.

MAYER 6  SCHMIDT, INC.

A  Sale You Can't
Afford to Miss

Coming so early in the season, offer
ing you an unusual opportunity of buying 
new and seasonable merchandise at un~ 
der price.

UNUSUAL VALUES 
Hand Bags and Purses

Such as leather, suede, silk, in as
sorted styles and colors, at

Royal Society Packages
and Art Linen. Your unrestricted 
choice at . . . .  .

'  Venice Lace Collars
All the latest styles to select from 
at

Hair Ornaments
In all the latest styles at . . .  .

Girdles and Belts
For Women, in all the newest 
Persian laids, pRoman stripes and 
solid colors at . . . . .

Skirts
Good styles, fine materials, black 
and colors, values $5. to $10., .

Shirt Vj^ists
Large assortmen^new models at .

Half
Price

\

READY-TO-WEAR
.39 Coat Suits, odds and ends, that were former priced 
from $20.00 to $40.00, all colors and sizes 95

• • ■ • • wClosing out price

CLOTHING
Reduced 20 Per Cent

Buy your Suit or Over
coats, Single Pants, Shirts, 
Hats and Underwear for 
men and boys at this 
store and save

20 Per Cent

SHOES
10 to 20 Per Cent Off

For M en, Boys, Women, G irls and 
C h ild ten

None are restricted or re
served in this hale, hence 
you save money by buy
ing your Shoes from us.

Matting 25 Per Cent Off
25 Rolls of China and Jap Matting, Different Patterns. 
25c grade, per yard 20c 35c grade, per yaid 27vic

SalePrkesofStapleGoods
14 yards regular Dc O u tin g .. .  .$1.00 
14 yards regular i>c Gingham. .$1.00 
14 yards regular i»cPercale. . .  .$1.00
12 yards best 10c O uting........... $1.00
12 yards best G ingham ..............$1.00

Bfankets and Comforts
C om plete Varie ty and Colors

Regular S i.00 sellers....................  85c
Regular $1.25 sellers ................ 98c
llegiilHr $2 00 seller..................... $1.69
Regular $3 50 seller ................... $2.79

Nof mentioned here and on sale are Sweaters ’  

Silks, Woolen Goods, Lap Robes and Gloves.

Give Us Your M a il Orders We Give P rem ium s

MAYER 4 SCHMIDT, INC.

Í . . . a,' ■■■


